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THE

"

TRANS'-MISSIS-

IPPI CONGRESS

STILL REIGNS

TROUBLE IS FEARED

ACCIDENTS THE

'

WORLD OYER

A Balloon

Exploded on an Island

A Beautiful Flower Parade Was One of

The Heat in the Middle West and
South Continues Well Nigh
Insufferable.
HEAVY THUNDER

the Features of the Festivities at
Oripple Greek
SEVERAL

SHOWERS

Some Temporary Belief is Experienced

at

a Number of Points by tbe Fall of Bain
A Hot Day in Missouri.

A SCORCHER AT OMAHA.
Omahd, Neb.. July 17. The indica
tions are for another scorching day.
The humidity is very high. The tem
Showers
perature at 7a. m. was 81.
were reported last night In the South
Platte district, breaking the protracted
drouth of that section and lowering the
mercury from i5 to 20 degrees. Eight
other counties In central Nebraska al
so repoi-- a fairly good rainfall.
HE SPELL BROKEN.
Lacrosse", Wis., July 17. The terrible
heated spell was broken by a terrific
rain and electrical storm this morning.
SHOWERS IN KANSAS.
Kansas City, Mo July 17. Showers
are reported this morning in northern
Kansas from Marshall county on the
Nebraska line west to Osborne and
Lincoln counties, covering a stretch of
135 miles.
A BIG RAIN AT COLUMBIA.
has
Columbia, Mo., July 17. Rain
been falling throughout Boone county
since 3 o'clock yesterday.
A HOT NIGHT AT TOPEKA.
Topeka, Kas., July 17. Last night
was the hottest of the season
with a
minimum temperature of 85. No rain
a heavy
fell In the city, although
thunderstorm prevailed for several
hours at Maple Hill, '65 miles west.
IOWA IS DRY.
Des Moines, Iowa, July 17. The
promised rain failed to come in Iowa
last night. This is the I4tH dag without rain. There were slight traces of
rain in isolated sections.
Crops are
suffering.
CHICAGO HAD AN OPPRESSIVE
NIGHT.
Chicago, 111., July 17. At 10 a. m.
the temperature was 85, following a
hot and an oppressive night.
NO GENERAL RAIN YET.
Kansas City, Mo., July 17. The general rain over the southwest is still delayed. The indications this morning
were for at least another day of torrid
weather. At Dawson, I. T., 75 miles
south of the Kansas line half an inch
of rnfn fell last night, breaking the
drouth of 38 days. At Kansas City at
10 o'clock this morning the
tempera
ture was 94. The indications for western Missouri and Kansas, are possible
light local thunderstorms this after"
noon or tonight.
St. Louis, Mo., July 17. Rain failed
to come last night, and today starts in
with every indication of being a scorcher. At 8 a. m. the government thermometer registered 84. There
have
been several
prostrations and one
J. Neu- death, that of Prof. Bernard
man, for forty-tw- o
years organist of
St. Mary's German Catholic church.
t

'

Tltt Hampton Conference.

Hampton, Va., July 17. The Hampton negro conference opened here today.
'Many prominent educators, both white
and colored, are in attendance.

To-da- y.

INTERESTING

ADDRESSES

Cripple Creek, Colo., July 17. The
festivities connected with the Trans- Mississippi congress began today, with
the flower parade at 10 o'clock.
large number of carriages handsomely
decorated, were in line. At the session
of the congress this morning the first
address on the program was "The Re
lation of the Government to the Min
Graham of
ing Industry" by Robert
Cripple Creek. This was followed by
an address on "I&tvs Affecting the
Mining Industry in the Rocky Mountain Region and Results in the
Up
by Ed. F
Building of this Section"
Browne of Aspen, Colo., and by Hon
John W. Noble of St. Louis, bn "The
Department of Commerce and Indus
tries."
Sidney story of New Orleans, read a
paper on "The Nicaragua Canal," and
he is exerting efforts to have the congress provide for the promotion of the
canal scheme as the great means of
Increasing the commercial trade in the
western states.
J. W. Rlggins of Waco, Texas, spoke
on "The Industrial
and
Progress,"
Commerce in the Corn Belt," was the
subject treated by H. Bushnell of Lin
coln.
Leon. Jastremskl of Baton
Rouge,
on "Trade
La., delivered an address
with the Pacific
States of South
America."
J. M. Coleman of Houston,
Texas,
ead an able address on "Rivers
and

Harbors."

'

Noble expressed him
self opposed to a departm'nt of mines in
the government on the ground that the
laws regulating mining are made by
the states and not by the general
government. He favored a bureau of
mines to test and disseminate informa
tion regarding methods of mining and
treatment of ores. The department of
commerce whose head should be a
member of the president's cabinet, he
declared a necessity. Many resolutions
were introduced and referred to the
committee on resolutions to be composed of two delegates from each state.
Among the most Important resolutions
offered was the following by Governor
Fishbach of, Arkansas, opposing ship
subsidies; by Francis H. Thurber of
New York, favoring the government
on
encouragement of transportation
land and sea, and the chartering of an
international bank by J. J. Jarvis of
the monetary league, favoring the re- monetlzatlon of silver.
Webb M. Samuel of St. Louis, ad
dressed the congress on "The Improvement of the Mississipipi River,"
and
set forth several suggestions for the
growth of the Mississippi river trade.
Lyman E. Cooley of Chicago, spoke
on "A Deep Water Canal Between the
Great Lakes and the Mississippi River."
Charles J. Moore held the attention
of the delegates while he dilated upon
the formation of the Cripple Creek and
Leadvllle gold mining districts.
Chester I. Long of Medicone Lodge,
Kas., spoke on "Our Trade Should Go
Under Our Flag." The subject of Irtreated by
rigation was admirably
Charles S. Johnson of Cheyenne.

Near St. Petersburg and
Created Havoc.
AN EXPLOSION

IN

SYMPATHY

SWEDEN

The Steamer Tremont of the Joy Line
from Boston, Had Her Bow Cat Off by
the Steam Yacht Wild
Duck,

St. Petersburg, Russia, July 17. During the operations with a military balloon near Schluesselburg on an island
in the Neva, .twenty-on- e
miles east of
this city, the balloon exploded and
blazed up... One person was killed, 20
injured, several fatally.
AN EPLOSION IN SWEDEN.
Stockholm, July 17. An explosion
occurred today ,1
powder
works at Nora, In the province of
seven
Orebro, wrecking
buildings.'
Four persons were killed and a number Injured.
HER BOW CUT OFF.
New London, Conn., July 17. With
forty feet of her bow cut clean off in a
collision with the steam yacht Wild
Duck at midnight, the steamer
Tremont, of the Joy line which left Boston yesterday for New York with 300
passengers, was towed into New London and beached today. "The passengers were transferred to other steamers In the sound.
The schooner rigged, steam
yacht
Wild Duck is owned by General Franc
cis V. Greene of New York, and had
been chartered to United States Senator Aldrlch of Rhode Island who with
his wife and daughter on board last
night, made a trip from New York
to Narragansett. Aldrlch said he and
his family were asleep In the cabin
when the collision occurred.
Game Waiden Held for Murder.
coroners
Delta, Colo., July
jury which Investigated the killing of
W. A. Womack, at Grand Mesa by Game
Warden Frank McHaney found that
the act was felonious. Testimony was
given to the effect that the warden did
not attempt to arrest Womack and his
companion but shot them because they
did not leave the lake where fishing
when ordered to go.

Italy Complains of a Lynching.

The Ital
ian government has taken cognizance
of tbe recent affray In. Erwln, Miss., in
which It Is claimed two Italians were
lynched and a third seriously wounded.
The facts have been communicated to
the foreign office at Rome and the Italian embassy here made representations
to the state departmeut.
Washington, D. C. July 17.

ACC1DEHTS AT DEMIHG.

by Fire A
Boy Breaks His Arm.
Special to the New Mexican.
Demlnp, July 17th, 1901. This morn
ing the pretty residence of H. F. Le
Masters was destroyed by fire. The

A Pretty Besidenoe Destroyed

loss Is 93,000, insurance 91,300.
Guy Moore, son of C. I. Moore,

had

the misfortune to fall from a fence and
break his arm.

4.

8.57H.

Ribs, July," $7.80; September,
.

STOCK.
Kansas City, Mo., July 17. Cattle, re15c higher.
ceipts, 6,000; generally 10
' Native stoers 84.50 a (5.80; Texas and
J4.40; Texas
Indian steers, 93.75
grass steers, 93.00 a 93.75; Texas cows,
cows
and heifers,
93.60
93.85; native
93.50
94.75; stockers and feeders,
94.75
82.50
94.00;
84.25; bulls,
95.25..
calves, 93.50
sueep, 3,uuu; sneap strung, iuuiub stealambs, 94.50
dy. Muttons,
93.75.
95.25; stockers,
Chicago, July 17. Cattle, receipts,
16,000; steady, 10c higher.
Good to prime steers, 95.35
96.15;
95.10; stockers
poor to medium, 93.60
and feeders, 93.00 94.35; cows, 93.40
94.90; canners,
94.90; heifers, 93.40
94.40;
91.60
93.40; bulls, 93.00
96.75; Texas fed steers,
calves, 93.75
93.50 94.40.
Sheep, 33,000; weak, lambs 35c lower.
Good, to choice wethers, 93.90 ( 94.40;
fair to choice mixed, 93.40 94.00; western sheep, 93 75 94.00; yearlings, 94.10
95.00;
94.55; native lambs, 93.50
95.00.
western lambs, 94.85
94-2-

93-0- 0

91-5- 0

"MEXICAN SORTS."
Posole, Temole, Tamales, Chile Con
Menudo,
Carnl, Chile Verde, Frljoles,
Chicharones. at the
Bon-To-

n.

Large furnished room to rent. Box
Santa Fe, N. M.

13,

Twentieth Century Medicine.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic are as
far ahead of ancient pill poisons and
liquid physic as the electric light of
the tallow candle. Genuine stamped
CC.C. Never sold in bulk. All
druggists, ioc

A correspondent of the New Mexican
from Chama writes that the Burns-Big
Lumber company, has again commenced
tbe cutting of timber on the TIerra
Amarllla land grant, and the saw mill of
the company has been moved so the
vlflnltv of the Horse lakes In the east
ern portion of the grant. The track of
the lumber railroad has been extended
from Brazos about eight miles east and
active work Is going on. A good deal of
timber Is'belng cut and manufactured
Into lumber, although the supply of
available timber at that point Is not vory
,
large.
Killed by lightning.
While sitting on the porch at the San
9102,000.
Ignaclo resort, San Miguel county,
during a storm on Sunday, William
Heeler, a neaun sooner, was bwuck oy
A BLOODY TRAGEDY.
killed. His family,
and
lightning
of his wife and son and
A Farmer Kills His Wife and Child and consisting are at Las
Vegas.
daughter
Then Himself.
Hotto..
Glenwood, Iowa, July 17. Three
Sealed bids, stating salary and ward,
charred bodies were found In the ruins
of tbe residence of Fred Fourhelm with are wanted by the board of education for
In each of the four
shotgun and razor by their side which the janitor work
mutely tell the tale of the tragedy wards for the ensuing school year. All
believed to have been enacted at that bids should be sent to the secretary by
home iast night. Fourhelm was a'young Monday, August 5. The board reserves
farmer residing twelve miles south of the rleht to reject any or all bids. By
this place. His family consisted of his order of the board.
J. A. Wood, Secretary,
wife and six year old child. Neighbors
found the house in flames at 8 o'clock
wliou
Mm. L. A. Harvey, wbo
bwure
this morning. Appearances Indicates
that Fourhelm cut the .throats of his represents the BqultaM. Life, the
Mutual AootdeOt, and tbe laagMt
wife and child with a razor, fired the
house and then shot himself.
and attest fire tnsnimaoe companlea in
Oatnon Mock, Santa F, New
WANTED: A position at once by goqd tbe world.
r,
double-entrbeat of ref- Mexico.
erences. Now employed by one of the FOR RENT: Two well funlshed rooms.
largest firms In western Texas; ad Inquire at the rooming house on Shel- dress Lee Ederlnston, Holllday, Texas. I by street, opposite Exchange hotel..

shall from Kansas City, both by telegraph and telephone, was cut off. Just
before the Chicago & Alton railway had
lost tbelr wire and at 1:30 thpy received
the following dispatch irom the Mar
shall operator: The fire started in the
New York store at 13 o'clock and soon
destroyed that building. ,' In less than
an hour it destroyed that side of the
public square, and nas lumped across
the Btreet. Aid has been asked from
Slater. For over a month hot a drop of
rain has fallen in Marshall. The temperature has remained at the 100 mark
for ten days past and everything is dry
as tinder.
THE FIRE UNDER CONTROL.
Marshall, Mo., July 17, 1 p. m. The
fire Is about under control. The loss Is

N

book-keepe-

Start Several of the

Tin Plate Hills May Oanse
Bloodshed.
FOR

THE

and

MATTERS.

J.

LAIBORH.

A Bsspeoted Resident of this City Answers
the LastSummonB.

Captain John J. Lamborn, for almost
two years a resident of 'Santa Fe, died
last evening of tuberculosis at his home
on Hillside avenue. He came here for
his health and was followed last winter
by his family but be came too late for
tbe disease had already made too great
ravages upon his system. Only a few
months ago, one of his sons succumbed
here to the same dread disease.
Captain Lamborn was born on March
81, 1853, In Monocacy county, Ohio. He
moved to Iowa with his parents In 1858
and from there to western Nebraska In
1880.
He served one term as a member
of tbe house of the Nebraska legislature
n
In 1895. During the
war he was commissioned captain of
company L of the 3d regiment of Nebraska volunteer infantry, commanded
by Colonel W. J. Bryan, It is In camp
at Pablo Beach. Fla., that his health
broke down.
Captain Lamborn was a stanch Remember of the
Subllcan. He was a
Episcopal church. His re
mains were taken charge of by Under
taker James McCabe. They will be sent
to Indlanola, Neb , for interment on
Friday morning. Services will be held
at the residence at 8 o'clock on Friday
morning.
Spanish-America-

Friendly calls
Life Insurance agents
Peddlers and begging agents
'
FrlenJs with a soft snap Friends with wheels In their heads
Friends who will talk baseball
B'riends who want us to go fishing
Friends who want us to go to lunch
Friends who want to borrow $5 Friends who want to borrow 810
Friends who want to borrow over $10
Friends who want to give orders Male bores
,
Female bores Policemen
Customers In general
Customers who want to buy hardware

Minutes.

Seconds.

--

--

Aus-

H
10

--

.

l

--

SANTA FE WELCOMES THEM

Nit.

--

--

Mayor Amado Ohaves Speaks Hearty Words
of Greeting to Which Grand Master

Homer T. TJnsell Besponds Fee-

linglyBusiness

The four days' celebration
al

of

--

Session.

Trans-Missou-

ri

Nit.
No limit.
--

All
6
12

--

of

the
Odd

of the
Fellowship and the sessions
Grand Lodge of New Mexico opened
The
very auspiciously this morning.
had
weather was ideal, the citizens
responded liberally to' the call to decorate their places of business and residences and San Francfaco street was
a sea of flags, bunting and streamers;
eighteen out of the twenty-tw- o
lodges
In the jurisdiction of the grand lodge
had delegates present in addition
to
representation from different lodges in
addition to the delegates
and
the
grand officers.
The public meeting was called to order In the pretty Masonic hall on the
east side of the Plaza at 10 o'clock this
forenoon by Grand Master Homer T.
Amado
Unsell of Las Vegas. Hon.
Chaves mayor of the city, made
the
address of welcome that was roundly
applauded. He spoke as follows:
ADDRESS OF WELCOME BY MAYOR AMADO CHAVES.
Gentlemen: On behalf of the citizens
of Santa Fe, I extend you a most cor
dial welcome to our historic city. The
gates of the city are opened to you and
so are our arms and our hearts. I welcome you to our hospitable homes. I
welcome you gentlemen to Santa Fe,
the City of romance and the mother
of western civilization, and the mother
of western Odd Fellowship. It was on
this historic and charming spot that
the
first
your brothers established
lodge of Odd Fellows in the year 1851
1 refer to Montezuma
lodge which was
established In the month of July of
that year. Among the rolls of th
past membership and among your pr ent brothers you will find the names of
many of our most illustrious citizens,
many of whom rejoice today in extend
ing to you a most hearty welcome.
There is in this city an old ceme'o."
conbelonging to your order which
tained the remains of many o" the
most distinguished citizens of former
days and among others those of Governor Bent, the first American governor of New Mexico. The nani3 of this
great pioneer recalls to our minds) one
of the most Important epochs of our
history. It Is now over fifty years
since New Mexico became a part of
this great American Union. In that
that
period, under the protection of
'glorious flag which we all honor, love
and respect, our people have enjoyed
perfect peace and happiness. As there
are so many young men among you I
will relate to you a legend of the old
Spanish days. When New Mexico was
first settled by the Spanish conquer
ors all the principal families that emigrated here from Spain and Mexico
made their first home in this city.
From here they gradually scattered to
all parts of the province and formed
new settlements, Santa Fe was, however, the principal city and contained
the most inhabitants. Numerous were
the young men who would come here
to hunt for wives among our charming
girls. There was a belief among our
people then that whoever would drink
water from the Rio Chiquito was sure
to return, to make his home in Santa
Fe. One of the first things that the
'
girls would do was to see that every
promising young man who visited the
city was well supplied with water from
that wonderful river. Once having
tus'ed that water his return wjis sure.
The force of this legend Is as true to
day as it was then and I earnestly
hope that every one of you will drink
water from our enchanted river in or
der that we may have opportunities to
welcome you over and over to our soil.
While you are here gentlemen enjoy
yourselves to the utmost and I hope
that everyone of you will carry home
pleasant remembrances of your visit to
historic Santa Fe. Again gentlemen I
welcome you and wish you a most enjoyable time among your fellow citizens of the Capital of the future Sunshine state of New Mexico.
RESPONSE, BY GRAND MASTER

H. B. CARTWRIGHT &

BR0.

No. 4 BAKERY.

;

SOUTH SIDE OF PLAZA.

.

Groceries, Peed and Crockery.
Fernandale Gelatine contains no coloring or flavoring. Makes more and
better jelly and you can be sure the
flavoring is pure if you use Burnett's
Burnett's fruit
flavorlng extracts.

pastes are the only safe thing to use
in case color la desired in either gelatine or ice cream. Ferndale Gelatine,
large package, 15 cents. Burnett's Col- or Paste, 15 cents.

lib can Corned beef hash
lib can Lunch tongue
lib can Calf's tongue
large is the variety and,how cheap the Roast or corned beef
price. Why broil over a hot stove when Sardines, lemon sauce
you can buy these.
Sardines', truffled
Deviled ham or tongue
...05c Puree de fois gras
15c lib can Veal, ham or beef loaf
lib can Compressed ham
CHEAP MEATS.

20c
30c
50c
15c
20c
20c

You will be surpised in looking over
our stock of canned meats to see how

Our Own Coffee In cans, per
cents.
Our Leader Java and Mocha,
cans, $1.00.
.

25c
25c

Chase & Sanborn's Seal Brand Coffee, only in cans, per pound, 40 cents.
Chase & Sanborn's Choice Java and
pound
Mocha, per pound, 35 cents.

pound,

25

3

HAY, ALFALFA,

Wire or write us for prices if living

GRAIN AND FEED.
out of town and not receiving our
FLOUR AND POTATOES.
Large lots a specialty.

"

Just Received
Full Line of Ladies'
Muslin Underwear at
A

G

ER

DES'

The Corner

Store

Wholesale and retail dealer In the following specialties: Guns, Pistols, Ammunition, Trimmings, Harness, Hardware, Tinware, Crockery, Glassware, Boots,
Shoes, Hats, Clothing, Carpets, Plated Ware, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Gems,
Fire Works, Stationery, Toys and Notions, Japanese Goods, Pipes, Cigars, Tobacco, Curtains, full line of Musical Instruments and Fixtures, Oil, Paints, Glass

Spring and Summer Hats and Caps,
Garden and Ranch Implements,
Outing and Fishing Supplies.
Agent for QUICK MEAL RANGE.
flEW rODEL SEWING
New and

AOjljlE.

Select Stock of QUEENSWARE and GLASSWARE
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.

SANTA FE

LEI

UNSELL".

Grand Master Unsell
responded in
dignified manner and was also ap
plauded. His address was extemporaof
neous. The following is a resume
his address:
Mr. Mayor, Gentlemen: I consider it
a pleasant duty, Indeed, to respond to
the generous welcome so graciously ac
corded the members of the great fraternity that I have the honor to repre
sent.
The well known hospitality of the
word
western people Is a household
throughout this great: country of ours,
It is indeed synonymous with fraterni
ty, a cardinal principle of Odd Fellowship. We feel therefore that we are
hence
welcome, yea, thrice welcome,
we come not through idle curiosity as
do the sightseers and pleasure seekers
of eastern states, but as your guests,
your neighbors and friends, to share
your hospitality. We have come for

night,

W. H. GOEBEL HARDWARE.

li-

business and for pleasure. Business
first, pleasure last. While we are looking forward with no little degree of
anxiety to our glorious jubilee, day after tomorrow, and the many good
For Sale Valuable piano lamp com things in store for us, we must not
Elias Brkvoort. lose sight of the fact that In the meanplete; sell cheap.
time we have a great deal of work to
'QUAIL, LOBSTER AND GROUSE" do, and have little time to do It, I conMake their headquarter at the Boa-To-n fidently believe that our stay in this
the fin. Italian days. .
(Concludes on Fourth Page.)
.

Hours.

,

This Forenoon

picious Circumstances,

STRIKERS

SCHOOL FUNDS.
Hon. A. A. Keen, land commissioner,
paid over to J. H. Vaughn 93,304.48 for
the public school income fund, derived
from leases on school lands, and 91,391. 13
for the permanent public school fund,
being 5 per cent of the proceeds of United States land sales In the territory for
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1901.
A CHANGE IN SUPERVISORS.
There will be a general shifting about
of supervisors In tbe Indian school
service in the western states. A. O.
now attached to the first
Wright,
New
Colorado,
district,
including
Mexico, Utah, Kansas and Oklahoma,
Is to be succeeded by Frank M. Conser.
Mr. Wright goes to the third district,
including South Dakota and Nebraska.
The fourth district, now under Conser,
is to be given to Charlos H. Dickson.
This district Includes Wyoming, Montana, Idaho, Oregon, and Washington.
Dickson vacates the place to be filled
by Wright.
LAND OFFICE ENTRIES.
The following business was transacted
at the federal land office in this city
during the week, ending July 17.
Homestead Entries. July 1, Jose
Dolores Duran, Ouadaluplta, 160 acres,
San Miguel county; Miguel Martinez,
Cabra Springs, 160 acres, San Mlguei
county; July 13. William H. Taylor,
Raton, 160 acres, Colfax county; Jose
Enfranlo Esqulbel, Tierra Amariua,
153.30 acres, Rio Arriba county; July 13,
Yenaclo Qarcia v Anodaca Chaves, 160
acres, San Miguel county; Francisco
Qarcia, Escobosa, 150.95 acres, Bernalillo county; July 15, Jesus Maria Sanchez, Espanola, 160 acres, Guadalupe
county; William A. Hall, Chama, 160
acres, Rio Arriba county; RIcardo
Valdez, Wagon Mound, 160 acres, San
Miguel county; July 16, Nemecio Sandoval, Wagon Mound, 160 acres, Mora
county.
Final Entry. July 15, Antonio Nolan,
Sanchez, 160 acres, San Miguel county.
Land Sold. July 15, William T.
Markham, Raton, 160 acres, Colfax
county; John H. Greeson, Raton, 160
acres, Colfax county.
CAPTAIH JOHH

Opened

in Masonio Hall Under

nort-unlo-

g

The Session

Time-Limi- t.

"Office Rules: Time Allowed for
Interruption in Business Hours."

OF ODD FELLOWS

Non-Unio- n

a Biot

Pittsburg, Pa., July 17. According to
the figures compiled by a Pittsburg
dispatch, the steel strike 1b daily cost
ing the three companies Involved $210,
000 and the workmen 1156,000.
TROUBLE LOOKED FOR.
Pittsburg, Pa., July 17. A dispatch
from Wellsville, Ohio, says that P. F.
Smith, manager for the American
Sheet Steel company for the Pittsburg
mills to
district, gave orders for the
start this morning. In response to
Smith's order, about 20 went to work.
Manager Smith concluded that 30 men
were not sufficient to man the
crews
and the attempt for the present was
n
abandoned. It is said that
men from other places will be brought
here today In which case serious trou
ble is feared. It is thought that the
will
managers of other union plants
make an effort to resume
work also
within a few days, and developments
of an exciting nature can be expected.
NO SETTLEMENT IN SIGHT.
Pittsburg, Pa., July 17. A rumor
that had gained considerable circulation today to the effect that the strike
would be settled within 48 hours was
promptly denied by President Shaffer.
There could be no settlement he said
without a conference, and the only
move made in that direction was the
made
suggestion of arbitration
by
Secretary Bishop of the Ohio state
board of arbitration.
MINES TIED UP.
Scranton, Pa., July 17. There was
almost a complete cessation of mining
operations today in the Lackawanna
valley because of the strike of the sta
tionary firemen.
AID FOR THE STRIKERS.
Elwood, Ind., July 17. The tin plate
workers of the Protective association
will refuse to work plates in any steel
trust mill made or sheared by nonunion men. This important announcement to aid the Amalgamated association was made today by President
George Powell, of the Tin Plate Worki
ers' Protective association.
OFFICIAL

Scheduled

A

GRAND LODGE

AT PITTSBURG
Efforts to

Directors of the Northern Faciflo.
POSTMASTER $79 SHORT.
New York, July 17 J. Plerpont Mor
Th. Wool Market.
that
gan announced this afternoon
St. Louis, July 17. Wool is firm on James J. Hill, E. H. Harrlman, H. McK Alexander S. Bosh is Arrested at Hills,
fine and easy on the other grades; terri- Twombley, John D. Rockefeller and
Mora County.
Samuel Kca would be elected directors
15; fine,
tory and western medium, 13
C. L. Doran this
Postoffice
fill vacancies
to
of
Pacific
Northern
the
Inspector
10
10
13K; coarse,
mi- that are to be created.
week arrested at Mills, Mora county,
Alexander 8. Rush, postmaster at that
MARKET REPORT.
MARSHALL 10., OX FIRE.
;.i
place, charged with a shortage of 979 In
his accounts. While the postoffice of
MONEY AND METAL.
Mills Is supposed to be for general public
Ho
the
Water
to
is
There
on
17.
Fight
call
Practically
New York, July
Money
use. it was established mainly as a
Flames- per cent. Prime mernominally 3
convenience for the immense miusrancn
a
4
cantile paper,
Silver,
17.
The Mar- In that neighborhood. The postmaster
Kansas
Mo.,
City,
July
GRAIN.
was an employe of the Mills ranch up to
shall Mo., correspondent of the Assoago, when ne was disChicago, July 17. Wheat, July, 67; ciated Press wires that tbe town Is on a short time
charged. The proprietor of the ranch
Corn, July, 49; Sep
September,
to
tember, 50. Oats, July, 30 Septem- fire and the people almost hopeless. The was on Rush's bond, but declined
New .York store one of the principal make rood the shortage until Rush had
ber, 31.
buildings here, is (fone and the east side been made to Dav what he could. The
PORK, LARD, RIBS.
is now burning. There is prac arrest accordingly followed.
square
Pork, July, S14.O0; September, J14.20. tically no water.
Lard, July, 88.53K $8.55; September,
At 1:45 all communication with Mar Saw Kill on the Tien Am axilla Grant.
$7.90.
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SALT and SEEPS.

Only Exclusive Grain House In City.

THE EXCHANGE HOTEL

w
BEST LOCATED HOTEL IN CITY.

'

J.T.Forsha

-

,00

Proprietor

"

with or without
SPECIAL RATES by the Week or Month for Table Board,

SOUTHEAST COR. PIAXA

Room.

IfEJVRY

IRICI

BOMC

AGENT

FOB

LEMP'S ST. LOUIS BEER.

KINDS OF MINERAL WATEHS.
trade supplied from on. bottle to a carload. Mall
ALE.

The
GUADALUPE STREET

PHONE 38

orders promptly filled
SANTA FE

Santo Fe New

Ban

ThE NEW MEXICAN PRINTING COMPANY

Entered as Second-Clas- s
ihe Santa Fe Postofflce.

matter at

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
$ .25
Daily, per week, by carrier
1.00
Daily, per month, by carrier.
1.00
Daily, per month, by mail
2.00
Dailv. three months, by mail
4.00
Daily, six mouihs, by mail
7.50
Daily, one year, by mall
2.00
Weekly, per year
25
Weekly, per month,
75
Weekly, per quarter
1.00
Weekly, six months
The New Mexican Is the oldest newspaper in New Mexico. It is sent to every postofflce in the territory, and has
a large and growing circulation among
the intelligent and progressive people
of the southwest.
WEDNESDAY, JULY

17..

New Mexico Demands State-"M- l
of the 57lli Congress.

f Right

and in Justice New
txleo Should Bo a State.
to the Grand
A cordial welcome
Lodge of Odd Fellows of New Mexico,
that convened here today to celebrate
the 50th anniversary of the institution
of this grand order in the great southwest.

the city hasn't had much more
half an inch of precipitation
June 1.

than
since

The assessed valuation of the territory, it is estimated, will be about two
millions of dollars greater this year
than it was last year. Next year it
will be still more. A better tax system
prevails and there will be a more even
adjustment of taxes, besides tlie- value
of real estate, whether
land grants,
grazing lands, forest lands farms or
increasing.
city property, is steadily
The territorial board of equalization
should heed this state of affairs and
not prescribe too low values for such
real property. Twenty to thirty cents
an acre as a valuation for grazing lands
Is ridiculous, when it is taken into consideration that such lands can be rented at about three cents per acre per
year. Indeed it is doubtful if the ter
ritorial board of equalization has any
power to fix such values. If it has,
the regulation to be enforced in assess
pliable
ing such lands must be more
and elastic. There can not be any fixed
rule enforced without doing grave in-

justice.
The eastern newspapers at present
carry flaring headlines telling of the
'awful heat in the west"
while the
western newspapers tell of the terrible
heat in the east. It seems that it is
hot and dry and yet humid throughout
the whole country with the exception
of the higher plateau region of New
Mexico. If the newspapers could be
persuaded to call attention to this lat
ter fact a great point would be gained
for New Mexico. It is important and
it is news to know that the thermome
ter in Kansas and Nebraska is soaring
between 100 and 112 degrees and
the
humidity in the east averages SO to 85
per cent with a temperature near the
hundreds, but it is still more important
that the rest of the country should
know that while every one else is sizzling, Santa Fe and other equally as
advantageously situated settlements in
New Mexico have this summer,
thus
far not experienced any heat above 87
degrees, haven't had a night that the
temperature did not go below 65 de
grees with the humidity averaging
about 25 per cent and a cool breeze
thrown into the bargain. A more gen
eral knowledge of that fact would
point out a haven of refuge to thousands of heat sufferers who can afford
to hunt up some cool and comfortable
spot during the season and would at
the same time bring profit and growth
to the territory.

A Oood

Doco
What S. S.
for Children
3m

Ibowinf -

SOCIETIES.

.

(Carlsbad Argus.)
The Pecos system, it is claimed, hanover
dled
1,000 cars of cattle during the
month of June, and that without a de9B3 Broadway,
lay of five minutes anywhere on the
New
York, U. S. A.
line after loading.
Those famous little pills,
DeWitt's
Little Risers compel your
liver and rrHK Beat and most Influential
bowels to do their duty, thus giving
Mining Paper In ' the World.'
you pure, rich blood to recuperate yjur Sample Copy Free, i
i t
f
to
take.
Never
Are
body.
easy
gr'pe.
Ireland's pharmacy.
Weekly Edition. . $5.00 Mr annum, postpaid.
Mr. John Tlppis, Colton, O., says: "Fo" .,
Monthly
ley's Honey and Tar cured my little girl
of a severe cough and inflamed tonsils."
How Are Toar Kidney f
Fischer Drug Co.

Children are constantly exposed to all sorts of disThe air they breathe is filled with germs, sewer
gas and dust from the filthy streets are inhaled into the
lungs and taken into the blood. At the crowded school
rooms and other public places they come in contact
almost daily with others recovering from or in the first
stages of contagious diseases. You can't quarantine
against the balance of the world, and the best you can
do is to keep their blood in good condition, and thus
prevent or at least mitigate the disease. You have
perhaps learned from observation or experience that
healthy, robust children (and this means, of course,
children whose blood is pure) are not nearly so liable to
contract diseases peculiar to them, and when they do it
is generally in a mild form. On the other hand, weak,
emaciated and sickly ones seem to catch every disease
that comes along. This is because their blood is lacking in all the elements necessary to sustain and build
up the body. Poisons of every description accumulate
in the system, because the polluted and sluggish blood
is unable to perform its proper functions.
Such children need a blood purifier and tonic to give
Strength and vitality to their blood, and S. S. S. , being a
purely vegetable remedy, makes it the safest and best for
the delicate constitutions of children. S. S. S. is not only
the tonic
a perfect blood medicine, but is
for children ; it increases their appetites and strengthens
the digestion and assimilation of food. If your children have any hereditary or acquired taint in their blood,
give them S. S. S. and write to our ph3'sicians for any
information or advice wanted ; this will cost you nothing, and will start tlic little weaklings on the road to
recovery. Book on Blood and Skin Diseases free.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, OA.
eases.

WrM

P. P. CRICHTON, Secretary.
SANTA FBI CHAPTER, No.
1, R. A. M. Regular
second Monday la
each month at Mtsonlo Hall
at 7:30 p. m.
MARCUS ELDODT, H. P.
ARTHUR BELIQMAN, Secretary.
SANTA FE COMMANDERT
No. 1, K. T. Regular con
clave fourth Monday In each'
V""1"' month at Masonic Hall at
7:30 p. m.
E. L. BARTLETT, E. C.
F. S. DAVIS, Recorder.
-

,

Dr. Hobbs' Sparainia Pills onre all kidney Ilia. Sam.
pie free. Add. Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or H. Y.

KNIGHT

.

Cure
Foley's
Kidney
ftivl iJfiffflff
fnaW
kidneys

Fischer Drug Company.

Rio Grande

&

AND

Denver

:

Stop-ove-

MONTEZUMA LODGE,
No. 1, A., F. and A. M
Regular communication first Monday in each
month at Masonic Hall
at 7:80 p. m.
W. 8. HARROTJN,

t'i

it

TEMPLAR TRIP TO LOU
ISVILLE.
Two hundred Colorado Knights Ternlar will attend the grand encampment
at Louisville in Auguist.
They will leave Denver at 2:20 p. m.',
Friday, August 23, on a special train
via the Burlington Route to St. Louis,
thence to Louisville over the B. &. O. S.
W. Ry.
.
will be made at St. Jos
eph, two hours, Kansas City, eight
hours, and St. Louis, twelve hours.
In all three cities the men from the
mountains will show the natives "how
to do it."
Louisville will be reached at 7:30 a,
m., Monday, August 26.
Accommodations have been secured
at 317 Broadway. Entertainment head
quarters will be at the Gault house,
Louisville's swellest hotel, where the
hospitality of the Colorado Sir Knights
will be dispensed with a lavish hand,
The round trip rate, which is open to
the public, from Denver to Louisville,
will be $34.50.
Correspondingly reduced rates will
be in effect from all other points in Colorado. Sleeping ' car rate, Denver to
Louisville, $7.
An effort is being made to secure reduced rates from Louisville to Buffalo.
This will enable persons who attend the
encampment to visit the great
exposition before they return
home.
Berths on the Knights Templar special should be reserved at once.
This
can be done at any ticket office In Colorado, or by communicating with O. W.
Vallery, general
agent Burlington
Route, Denver, Colo.
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125... 8:06 am
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12:30am..Lr....La Veta. ,.Lt..215... 3:35 am
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Odd Fellows' hall.
H. W. STEVENS, N. Q.
W. R. PRICE, Secretary.
AZTLAN LODGE, No. 8, I. O. O. F.t
meets every Friday evening In Odd
I
Fellows' hall, San Francisco street. Vis- !lim,.L
brothers welcome,
7;00am..Ar....Denver....Lv..4O4...8:O0pml,tin8
J. A. DAVIS, N. O
I
Connections with the mala line and
JOHN
0.
SEARS,
Secretary.
branches as follows:
At Antonlto for Durango, Silverton CENTENNIAL ENCAMPMENT, No.
and all points In the San Juan country.
communication
j, o. O.
the second and fourth Tuesday oread.
' vow, a. UUV.W,
kJpilUga (UU
uenver, aiso wun narrow gauge for month at Odd Fellows' hall. Visiting
Monte Vista, Del Norte and Denver patriarchs welcome.
L. M. BROWN, C. P.
Creede and all points In the San Luis
W. M. H. WOODWARD, Scribe.
valley.
At Sal Ida with main line (standard MYRTLE REBEKAH
LODGE, No.
gauge) for all points east and west InI. O. O. Fj Regular meeting first and
cluding Leadville.
At Florence with F. fc U. V. K. 11. for third Tuesday of each month at Odd
the gold camps of Cripple Creek and I Fellows' hall. Visiting brothers and sis-i lers welcome.
victor,
At Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Den MISS M. TE8SIB CALL, N. Q.
I
v
ver ith all Missouri river Hues for a
MISF SALLIE VAN ARSDELL, Sec.
east.
points
New Reclining Chair Cars between
OP.
Santa Fe and Alamosa. Seats free.
For further Information address the SANTA FE LODGE, No. 2, K of P.
undersigned
Through passengers from Santa Felt-- -.
win uavv ruserveu uortus iu btauuaru lng
knights given a cordial welcome.
gauge sleepers from Alamosa it desired,
J. M. ANAYA, C. C.
1
T. J. Hklh, General Agent,
WENDELL V. HALL, K. of R. and 8.
Santa Fe, N. M.
K Hoopbb, G.
Den vet, Colo.
GOLDEN LODGE, No. , A. O. U. W
meets every second and fourth
'
'.
Wednesdays at 8 p. m.
JOHN C. SEARS, M. W.
Reduced Rates.
JOSEPH DIGNEO, Recorder.
Annual meeting Grand Lodge Benevo
33. j?. O.
lent and Protective Order of Elks, Milwaukee, Wis., July 23 to 25. For this
occasion the Santa Fe Route
will SANTA FE LODGE, No. 460, B. P. X
E., holds Its regular sessions on the
place on sale tickets to Milwaukee and
return at a rate of $45.20. Dates of sale second and fourth Wednesdays of each
Visiting brothers are Invited
July 19 to 21. Final return limit, Aug- month.
and welcome.
T. J. HELM, E. R.
ust 10.
C. A. CARTJTH, Secretary.
International convention
Baptist's
Young People of America, Chicago, Ills.
For this meeting the Santa Fe Route
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
will place on sale tickets to Chicago
and return at a rate of $43.05. Dates of
Law.
sale July 22, 23 and 24, good for return
Attorneys
passage until August 31.
Triennial conclave Knights Templar,
MAX. FROST,
Louisville, Ky., August 27 to 31. For
Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, N. M.
this occasion the Santa Fe Route will
GEO. W. KNABBBL, .
place on sale tickets to Louisville and
return at a rate of $46.10. Final return Office in Griffin Block. Collections and
.
limit September 16.
searching titles a specialty.
For further particulars in regard to
f
EDWARD L. BARTLETT,
these reduced rates call on or address
Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexico. Offlaa
any agent of the Santa Fe Route.
'
In tbe Capitol.
'
H: S. LUTZ,
r ;
'
w.
j. Mcpherson,
Agent, Santa Fe, N. M.
Attorney eui law. Practttoes In all the
courts in the territory. Santa Fe, New
'
. YAJIJM & Bro.,
Mexico.
evening

.

A Remarkable Gold Discovery.
There is Work for Them.
.(Carlsbad Argus.)
(Capitan Progress.)
Two senators are certainly needed in
Labor troubles seem to be chronic
What is without doubt the most rethroughout the United States and the
markable gold discovery ever made in Washington to protect New Mexico's
way labor is asserting itself for betthe United States is reported from Interests. Questions vital to the whole
ter wages and shorter working hours
Lincoln. Rock which assayed a little territory must soon be fought out in
shows that imperialism and the stand-in- s
over 77 per cent gold has been found the halls of congress, and the welfare
army have not yet struck much
a few miles from that place and as a of the people demands that they have
terror into the hearts of the American
result a great deal of prospecting is full and complete representation.
people.
being done in that vicinity. The find Statehood will provide it.
was made by Charles Strelow of that
Santa Fe county is cursed with some
Detroit and return, $47.60, Santa Fe.
place who says the rock came from a
remarkable tax dodgers, but so is the
true
lode
he
which
The
located.
has
rest of the territory in many sections.
THE HOME COLD CUnE.
vein itself is only about two inches,
.
In some cases, however, a much better
but is quite well defined and if any- An
merOne
state of affairs obtains.
Ingenious Treatment by Which Drunk
thing like as rich as the assay which
chant in Las Vegas, for instance, pays
ards Are Being (Jured Dan; in Spite of
the
has
caused
is
shows
a
there
stir
taxes on property valued
at $20,000.
Themselves No Noxious Doses No
fortune in the find for the discoverer
Would, that Santa Fe county could set
tons
ore
a
of
the
few
can
Weakening of the Nerves- though
only
such a good example.
be found. While everyone hopes the
A Pleasant and Positive Oure for the
report is true there is a general prede
On Monday and Tuesday six companLiquor Habit.
someHction that there is a mistake
ies filed incorporation papers in the oftoo
where as such a report sounds
Code Pleading
fice of the territorial secretary. Their
ia now generally known and unIt
good to be true. However, be that as derstood that Drunkenness is a disto
combined capital stock amounted
A
body filled
By Mr. Evsrett W. Pattlson,
it may, Mr. Strelow thinks the find is ease and not weakness.
$4,323,600, a neat little sum for an avwith poison, and nerves completely (Author of Paulson's Complete Digest.)
worth looking after and has been out shattered
erage two days' business. It certainly
or
use
constant
periodical
by
600 Pages. Price, 86. Delivered.
Pennsylvania Capital in New Mexico.
to the scene of the reported strike ever of
looks as if capital continues to flow inliquors.requires an anti- Nearly
This Book is a Very Important One
It is remarkable how much Pennsyl- since he received the returns frori h!s doteintoxicating
to New Mexico, the assertions of a
capable of neutralizing and eradfor all Lawyers.
into assay.
icating this poison, and destroying the
few discontents to the contrary not- vania capital is finding its way
It sets forth, as succinctly as Is con
craving for intoxicants. Sufferers may sistent
New Mexico. The solid,
hardheaded
with clearness, the present connow cure themselves at home without
withstanding.
financiers of the Keystone state recog.
Finest Climate on Earth.
publicity or loss of time from business dition of the law governing pleading as
nize
railthe
The Chicago and Rock Island
opportunities for good invest'
by this wonderful "Home Gold Cure"
by the courts of last resort
(Springer Stockman.)
which has been perfected after many Interpreted
in Missouri. The decisions are mostly
road people say they will run solid ments which this territory offers. In
never
of
There
been
has
in
treatment
of
and
of
close
quest',
any
years
study
trains from Chicago to El Paso by Sep- many cases they have tackled under- the fact that we have the finest clim- inebriates. The faithful use according those of the Missouri courts; though In
tember 1 next.
The
New Mexican takings which others would have pro- ate to
of this wonderful discov- some Instances Illustrations have been
be found anywhere right hero to directions
ery is positively guaranteed to cure the drawn from the decisions of other code
hopes that this will be the case, but it nounced unpromising.
They built the in northern New Mexico. While
in the most obstinate case, no matter how states.
does not believe this can be done.' If El Paso and Northeastern railway and
The Author Thoroughly Believos in
months of June, July and August we hard a drinker. Our records show the
the Rock Island people can run solid developed the Otero county country, have
some warm weather, yet it Is con- marvelous transformation of thous- the Advantages of the Code System of
industrains from Chicago to El Paso on No- the Lincoln coal fields, the Sacramento fined to a few hours
ands of drunkards into sober,
Pletdlng.
during the mid- trious and upright men.
founded the
vember 1 next, they will be doing re- lumber industry, and
He further believes that precision and
dle of the day and the evenings and
Chilcure
husbands!!
Wives
your
are even of more importance
Improvement
company,
markably well. That will be good Alamogordo
cure your fathers!' This remedy exactness
dren
and
cool,
nights
refreshing.
pleasant
in
code pleading than In pleading at comenough and then southeastern New They are now pushing their railroad We can rest at
is in no sense a nostrum but is a speeasin
while
the
night,
mon
law.
For, while It is true that the
cific for this disease only, and is so
Mexico will develop rapidly and in a through Lincoln and Guadalupe coun tern
states they cannot. We are proud skillfully
devised and prepared that it common law requires the utmost strictties and intend to build through east'
proper direction.
thoroughly soluble and pleasant to ness In adherence to forms, yet, if Its
em San Miguel, Mora and Colfax coun of our climate, its comforts and its is
With us the the tastes, bo that it can be given in forms are followed, the practitioner need
It looks as if the construction of the ties, where they will develop the Daw healthgiving qualities.
a
without
the
cup of tea or coffee
little fear of attack upon his pleadSanta Fe, Albuquerque and Pacific son coal fields. After they have com weary easterner can obtain rest and knowledge of the person taking it. have even
though that Dleadinir should
the
sick
and
infirm
health
and
Thousands of drunkards have cured ing,
railroad from Santa Fe to PInos Wells, pleted their work others will wonder
themselves with this priceless remedy, totally fall to inform his opponent as to
a distance of 115 miles, will be a reality why they did not take advantage of the strength.
the
real points in issue. On the other
and as many more have been cured
within the next six months. This road opportunities that New Mexico offers
and made temperate men by having hand, tho very object of the Code Is to
The Bonito Mining District.
if built would open up an entirely new as did these Scranton, Pa., capitalists,
the cure administered by loving friends compel parties to make clear the grounds
.
(Capitan Progress.)
and relatives without their knowledge upon wnicn weir right to recover, or
section of the territory, rich in coal, These are only a few instances. Penn
The Bonito mining district in Lin in coffee or tea, and believe today that neir aerense, is based.
who
The
minerals, timber, salt and livestock, sylvania capital has built up valuable
they discontinued drinking of their is well grounded In the rules lawyer
of pleading
which would insure a profitable busi- mining property around Hillsboro and coin county Is without doubt the" most own
free will. Do not wait. Do not
ness from the beginning of its opera- elsewhere, is enlarging the smelter at promising mining section in New Mexbe deluded by apparent and misleading win surety nave tne advantage in litiga
tion, xne constant study ot this valuable
ico.
improvement.- - urive out the die- worK
tions. The Capital
city would, of Cerrillos, is about to build the Santa are a The mountains of that district
at once and for all time.
The I In
lamniarity with the rules set forth
perfect network of mineral bear- ease
course, be greatly benefited. The line Fe, Albuquerque and Pacific railway,
"Home Gold Cure" is sold at the ex- it, and with the decisions enforcins-cannot be built any too soon.
one of the most logical and promising ing leads and veins which, when prop' tremely low price of One Dollar, thus and interpreting those rules, cannot fall
of the many railway lines projected in erly exploited, will develop into pay placing: within reach of everybody a 10 make one a good pleader.
SPECIAL OFFER To those
Governor Otero has instructed the New Mexico. One of the characteris ing mines. All that is needed to make treatment more meffectual
who
than j.1 others
...
.
T71..H
Ot
-buyJ
iL t
Jl
ac- - i uuui
uu uireuuuus
ipuv.
uookb a once, we win jier .ratvimiiug
several district attorneys throughout tics of Pennsylvania capitalists seems that one of the greatest mineral pro nn4l
WILLIAM H. H. LLEWELLYN,
i
eaun uh.ukh.kr. eneciai aavice Kiann'o PiaoHinnd
i
uuiuuojiy
in
the
is
the
southwest
ducing
regions
to
for
the territory
take prompt steps
to be that they do not look for returns
Attorney-at-Laby skilled physicians when requested
I
of
proper
application
taxes
capital.
and without investing ample capital and
SSd add'tCnal? thus"
the collection of delinquent
Las Cruces, New Mexico.
"L'lL
?
offer
to see that collectors and treasurers pushing development
District attorney for Dona Ana,
systematically,
Address Dept. D644, Edwin B. Giles & I 'I0 wof,ks evfng " there Is to bo said
perform the duties imposed upon them intelligently and thoroughly.
There
in Missouri. .
2330 and 2332 Market Street,
Corner Shelby and San Francisco Streets Otero, Grant, Luna and Sierra Counties,
company,
Jrieauing
Third Judicial District.
by law. This is a great step in the are thousands of opportunities for cap
Philadelphia, All correspondence stric- - I
inonaoraor, repaid ifor jiO;00.
uy confidential.
right direction and will help mater ital in New Mexico, even more promis
Mew Mexican Printing Co.,
ially to bring New Mexico s tax sys- ing than those taken hold of by the
CHAS. F. BASLEY,
tem into good shape
FroDOSals fnr Wnnd nnrl Hnv IT K Tnl.n
and to make it Pennsylvania capitalists cited, and the
(Late Surveyor General)
School Service, Santa Fe, N. M.. July 10,
N.
fll.
Santa
Fe,
what it ought to be, a fair and just as- men with money who know of them
I
1901.
Sealed urnnnwila. anrlMl
Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, N. M. Land
I
sessment of property
and energetic and do not take advantage of
'
them If son haven't a reirolar, be&ltbr movement of the als for Wood or Hay." as the cane I
and mining business a specialty. '
,
ana
ue,
to
may
auurngHcu
the
and honest collection of taxes.
now may rue it in a decade or two.
bowels every day, you're lit or will be. Keep your at Santa Fe, New Mexioo, will be re-Co.
bowels open, and be well. Force, In the ahapeof vio- Justice of the Peace Dockets.
N. S. ROSE,
iuiii. imytiic ur jjiii pvmuu, lo uuiikuivup.
xjiu imuoia' oelyed at this school until two o'clock p. "m.
The will of Jacob Rogers, the mileBt, easiest, most perfect way of keeping tbe bowela of Thursday, August 1. 1901, for furnishing;!
The New Mexican Printing Company
Industrial Opportunities.
clear and clean is to take
at
Attorney
Law, Cerrillos, N. M.
uu
as
uuriu
.unuoi
ui
umiToniig
locomotive
requireu
lionaire
insr the fiscal tear nmlin-- r
manufacturer, who
mi lam .Kn... I has prepared civil and criminal dockets
Counties like Santa Fe and Colfax
CANDY
jno
his
willed
fortune to the Metropolis i, oner
N. B. IjAUGHUN,
especially for the use of justices of the
CATHARTIO
unusual opportunities to many
superintendent. Wood and
Museum of Art, will be fought bitterly
(Late Associate Justice, Supreme Court
offered for delivery under contract willhay
be Peac. They are especially ruled, with
lines of manufacture. Cheap fuel and
New Mexioo.)
by relatives and the question recurs ample
Printed hesdlnsrs in either Spanish or
transportation facilities are two
"What is the use of making a will
SANTA FE - - NEW MEXICO.
us. gooa record
I
iimue
any and all bids or any part
of
paper,
bid
"suo",
any
reject
considerations
enter
which
into
prime
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article,
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'
E. C. ABBOTT,
set aside unless it suits the expectant the cost of of alandmanufactured
panled by a certified check or drafts UDon I er hack and covers and canvas sides;
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Practices in the district and supreme
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or
nearness
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the supplies of raw
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and surroundings
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His Awkward Fall.
'
Triumph for Amaxioan Comn.ro.
Syndi"Sorry to trouble you, madam, but
It is reported that an American
British
of
line
husband fell from a fourth-stor- y
cate may buy a
and your window he was
usual
ships, conduct it in our of thestyle
cleaning
8
world
cam an important partAmerica always and"
it.
with
commerce
"0, my poor husband!"
this kind.
takes the lead in matters of
"Your husband is all right, madam,
medicine.
in
world
the
loads
also
It
old rell-- , but he fell so blamed awkwardly that
There is no tonic to equal the
able Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. It he broke my awning all to pieces, and
sets things ri?ht in the stomach. When got away before I could see him.
with Here's the bill for
this is done, the nerves are supplied
damages, and you
and tell him that if he
wants to save
proper nourishment, adding tone
a
sure
is
It
entire
to
the
system.
vigor
trouble, he'd better settle it right
cure for dyspepsia, indigestion, constlpa-tio- - away." Chicago Tribune.
biliousness, liver and kidney troua preventive for malaria, fever
and
Too Mneh for Crlaaeo Oalelfc
bles,
and ague. It is also a great blood purisaid Broncho Bob, "he was
"Yes,"
household.
fier and should be In every
in Crimson Gulch, and
right
popular
Don't fall to try It.
we'd have sent him to the legislature,
reasure, if he hadn't been so keerless ia
The man whose stories have a
listic flavor is not a stickler for truth. expressin' his opinions."
"He lacked diplomacy?"
Science has found that rheumatism in
'Yes, sir. I don't know when the
caused by uric acid In the blood. This feelin's of Crimson Gulch have been so
kidthe
excreted
be
ahould
by
poison
hurt. He come right out and said he
Cure always was
neys. Foley's Kidney
in favor of puttin' an act on the
Co.
makes them well. Fischer Drug
statute books that 'ud make lynchln'
He who cannot talk glibly about his ag'in the law "Washington Star.
'

j

own affairs will never shine as a conversationalist.
The niles that annoy you so will be
quickly and permanently healed If you
use DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve. BeIreware of worthless counterfeits.

He Only Hope.
bm so much discouraged about
Ethel; she Is so shy and awkward
I have spent a small fortune on governesses and teachers of dancing and
deportment, and have lectured her
until I am tired, but it's no use. I
don't believe she will ever learn to
act decently in public, and I don't
know what to do with her."
"Why don't you let her go On the
stage?" Town Topics.
Aad Now They Merer SveaJc.
Mrs. Parkslope When a lady tells
me it is her Birthday, and I know she
is past 35, I find it is best to change
the subject, instead of asking her
how old she is.
Miss Babylon What O coieidence,
your speaking of it! This happens) to
be my birthday.
Mr. Parkslope (quickly) Oh,
What lovely weather w0 are
having! Brooklyn Eagle.

"I

land's pharmacy.
The boy who in his mother's opinion,
is just like his fathor, Is not usually
possessed of an angelic disposition.
BEST LINIMENT FOR STRAINS.
Mr. F. H. Wells, the merchant at Deer
Park, Long Island, N. T.( says: "I alPain
ways recommend Chamberlain's
Balm as the best liniment for strains. I
used It last winter for a severe lameness In the side, resulting from a strain
and waB greatly pleased with the quick
relief and cure It effected." For sale
by all druggists.
The person who loves work seldom
as much as he who
accomplishes
dislikes It.
Jas. G. Amhert of Delia, O., writes:
"It had an obstinate sore on my face
which everything else failed to heal. Af- ter one application of Banner Salve it
began to heal and after three applica
tions It was entirely healed leaving no
scar." Fischer Drug Co.
The pretty sayings of the ardent
lover are often composed and committed
to memory hours before they are

uttered.

ARE

TABLETS

DYSPEPSIA

ACKER'S

SOLD ON A

Positive guarantee. Cures heart-bureatraising of the food, distress after litOne
of
form
or
dyspepsia.
any
ing
tle tablet gives Immediate relief. 25
cts. and BO cts.
For sale at Flsoher's drug store.
Victor Hugo says two smiles that approach each other end In a kiss.
THE SAME OLD STORY.
J. A. Kelly relates an experience similar to that which has happened in almost every neighborhood In the United
States and has been told and retold by
thousands of others. He says: "Last
summer I had an attack of dysentery
and purchased a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
which I used according to directions and
with entirely satisfactory results. The
n,

much quicker
trouble was controlled
than former attacks when I used other
remedies." Mr. Kelly Is a well known citizen of Henderson, N. C. For sale by
all druggists.
Polite people are those who listen to
us while we talk on subjects in which
they have no earthly interest.
It Is easier to keep well than to get
cured. DeWitt's little Early Risers taken now and then, will always keep
Thy
your bowels In perfect order.
never gripe but promote an easy gentle
action. Ireland's pharmacy.
By fate we mean ' the things we wish
we hadn't done.

"I am using a box of Chamberlain's
Stomach & Liver Tablets and And them
the best thing for my stomach I ever
used," says T. W. Robinson, Justice
of the Peace, Loomls, Mich. These
tablets not only correct disorders of
the ' stomach but regulate the liver
and bowels. They are easy to take
and pleasant In effect. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by all druggists.
Isn't it a bit strange that the, pipe
organ Is preferred to the barrel organ in
Kentucky churches.
You can never cure dyspepsia by dieting. What your body needs is plenty
of good food properly digested. Then
if your stomach will not digest It Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure will. It contains all of
the natural digestants hence must digest every class of food and so prepare
ti that nature can use It in nourishing
the body and replacing the wasted tissues, thus giving life, health, strength,
ambition, pure blood and good healthy
"
appetite. Ireland's pharmacy.
Some men are born great, some
achieve greatness and some chase prosperity Into a muck;
;

MOKI TEA

POSIVIVELY

CURES

SICK V,
"

HEADACHE,

Indigestion and constipation. A delight
ful herb drink. Removes all eruptions
of the skin, producing a perfect complexion, or money refunded. 26 eta. and

.'Act.

'
drutf store.
When a man hangs his hat on the gas
rack and puts his shoes In the washbowl
,
you may bank on connubial strife'.

For sale

at Fischer's

"I wish to truthfully state to you and
the readers of these few'lines that your
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Is without question, the best and only cure for dyspepsia that I have ever come in contact with and I have used many other
preparations. John Beam, West Middlesex, Pa. No preparation equals Koall
dol Dyspepsia Cure as It contains
the natural digestants. It will digest
all kinds of food and can't help but do
Ireland's pharmacy.
you good.
Have you ever been down to Betsy'
Ross's house, Mrs. Newstyle?
No, I haven't She Isn't on my
visiting list. Philadelphia Bulletin.
SHE DIDN'T WEAR A MASK.
But her beauty was completely hidden by sores, blotches and pimples till
she used Bucklln's Arnica Salve. Then
they vanished as will, all eruptions,
fever sores, bolls ulcers, carbuncles
and felons from Its use. Infallible for
cuts, corns, burns, scalds, and piles.
Cure guaranteed. 36c at Fischer Drug
.

A child three years of age died of
drunkenness the other day in New York
City. The parents said they had given
the child whisky to strengthen him.
In their absence he found a bottle of
whisky and drank from it, until he fell
over Ca a drunken stupor, from which
the physician could not arouse him.
That is only one case in several cases
of baby drunkards recently noted. The
important fact is that alcoholic stimulants quickly develop the alcoholic habit
JnT children.
This fact is just as true
when the alcohol is disguised as a medicine, a sarsaparilla" or other "comSo many medicines contain
pound."
alcohol, to the same extent that it is contained in beer or whisky, that parents
should be cautious what medicines they
give their children.
There is absolutely no alcohol, whisky
or intoxicant in any form in Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, neither does
it contain opium or any other narcotic.
g
g
and
It is a
medicine. It does not make flabby flesh
but good, firm flesh and muscle. It is
pleasant to the taste.
,

blood-makin-

body-buildin-

four year old daughter had suffered from
My
n
indig-eatioand bowel trouble from birth," writes
Lackawanna
Tailzie Aten, of Baldmouut,
Sin. Pa. "The treatment given her
by home
afforded but temporary relief.
Las)

tiebruary she was taken with severe pain in

came alarmed from ber symptoms and wrote to
the World's Dispensary Medie-i- l Association of
Buflalo, N. V., receiving in reply a letter, advising the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Diswhich
covery, together with a special medicine
I followed for
they sent. This line of treatment
bout two months, at the end of which time ray
child was enjoying good health, and she has had
Bo severe attack or Indigestion since."
Free. Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser,
Ioo8 pages, in paper covers, is sent free
on receipt of 2 1 one-cestamps to defray

expense of mailing only. Address Dr.
R, V.. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Yes, I will enter the theatrical life,
and oh, I hope I will succeed.
Miss Gravsey, you are certain to succeed wherever your footlights.
Cut this out and take it to any drug
C.madr or Tngtirt
?Why do you call that play B store and get a box of Chamberlain's
tragedy?" she asked. "It's advertised Stomach & Liver Tablets. The best
as a comedy."
physic. They always correct disorders
"True," he replied, "but a comedy of the stomach. Price 25 cents.
Ought to have a sad ending."
It is about time for science to discover
"And do you think this does?"
some new and costlv disease for the beneBru"Well," he said, with masculine
fit of purses afllicted with plethora.
tality, "the hero and the heroine are
Thos. W. Carter of Ashboro, N. C,
married in the last act, aren't they?"
had kidney trouble and one bottle of if J.
Chicago Post.
ley's Kidney Cure effected a perfect
As Good as Bar Word.
and he says there Is no remedy
"I never law a woman as angry as cure,
Fischer
will compare with It.
Bhoda Flyppe was at Harry Skymore. that
Co.
He took a snap shot of her once when Drug
.The authorities are said to have cornerher bangs were all out of curl. She
said she'd get even with him if it took ed, the Montana bandits in a cave near
1
Great Falls. Well, haven't they been tryher a hundred years."
"I guess she must have meant it. ing to cache them all the time?
She married him last week," Chicago
"I am Indebted to One Minute Cough
Tribune. '
Cure for my present good health and
No
my life. I was treated in vain by docThen,
Murphy Saint Fathrick wuz a foine tors for lung trouble following la gripgintlemon, but it's a thousand pities pe. I took One Minute Cough Cure and
recovered my health." Mr. B. H. Wis?,
he wuzn't bor-r- n ages afore.
Giles How do you make that out?
Madison, Ga. Ireland's pharmacy.
Murphy Shure, ef he'd bin in the
No good deed was ever done In this
garden av Adin a poor divil loike me world without the Incentive of fear of
wur-kiowt
vitils
his
be
wudn't
iviry punishment or hope of reward.
day in the gashouse, all on account av
A POOR MILLIONAIRE
the curse av Adam. Leslie's Weekly.
starved In' London because
Lately
Well V9.
he could not digest his food. Early use
Parson Goodman I suppose (you of Dr.
New Life Pills would have
know "the grave is not the goal," Rob- saved Kings
him. They strengthen the stomert?
ach, aid digestion, promote assimilaBobert Yes, sis.
appetite. Price 25 cents.
Parson Goodman Xb3 XtWt (4 the tion, improve
back If not satisfied. Sold by
Money
goal, Kobert?
Co.
Robert Two postB with B "wire Fischer Drug
An officer of the Salvation Army has
stretched between them, sir. Judge.
been called Into court In Omaha to
:;
Ia aad Oat.
account for a
baby,
Ida Ever since Harry asked for your which he Is holding at the barracks in
hand he has been drinking heavily. default of a board bill.
Aren't you worried about his outcome?
WHAT TWO CENTS WILL DO.
May Yes; but I'm more worried
will
It
bring relief to sufferers from asincome.
about! bid
Chicago Daily
'
or
thma
consumption, even In the worst
News.
cases. This Is about what ont dose of
Phlloaophie
Foley's Honey and Tar costs. Isn't it
'
iWhat joy one little baby brings!
worth a trial? Fischer Drug Co.
When he his nightly squall begins
J hug him to my brtaat and bles
In Italy Sundays are usually preferred
My lucky stars ha Isn't twins.
for marriages when the principals have
Standard and Times.
never been married before. Widows,
W UVllB aMTsWI KBAfOlf,
however, respect an old custom by
d!

i
j

luln

a'

three-month-o-

Pb.

marrying on Saturdays.
DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve should
be promptly applied to cuts, burns and
heals
scalds. It soothes and quickly
the injured part. There are worthless
counterfeits, be sure to get DeWltt's.
Ireland's pharmacy.
About the only comfort during this
kind of weather Is the positive assurance
of scientists that the sun is growing
colder erery day and that snow has been
discovered on the moon.
ACKER'S ENGLISH JtEMEDY WILL STOP
A COUGH

At any time, and will cure the worst
cold in twelve hours, or money refunded. 25 cts. and SO cts.
For sale at Fischer's drug store. ?
L "I guess you accepted Mr. Sweetly."
A temperance lecturer of Montana
I "What makes you think so?"
has demonstrated by microscopic tests
"He don't give me candy aby, more." that there are snakes in wnlsky flasks.
It's queer that these lecturers find It
Chicago Chronicle,
Impossible to develop something new.
How Tlate CssSftSj
WHITE MAN TURNED YELLOW.
SThan I was 2s, I knaw
Miss Sere, and aha was U,
Great consternation was felt by the
aha
and
I'm
It
now,
But
friends of M. A. Hogarty of Lexington,
Mow atrange! Is only H.
Ky., when they saw he was turning
. --PhUaalpBU Preaa.
yellow. His skin slowly changed color
v
fftEBCetOd,
also' his eyes and he suffered terribly.
Holed
owld
father
Xn.'
Casey
His malady was Yellow Jaundice. He
lasht n'olghtl Wop hi dith unex'
was treated by the best doctors, but
pected?
without benefit. Then he was advised
Clancy No, Indade; but we "didn't to
try Electric Bitters, the wonderful
ixpect he'd dole far at laste tin or
Stomach and Liver Remedy, and he
year yit. Town Topics.
writes: "After taking two bottles I
Kaalasj Her Bar4.au
was wholly cured." A trial proves Its
Mr. Polkadot She is a fine Burn, matchless merit for all Stomach, Liver
tanTihe?
and Kidney troubles. Only 60c. Sold
Mrs. Pahduoah Ideal! Why, I can
by Fischer Drug Co. .
go for days without even seeing the
To Sunday School the good boy goes,
children. Brooklyn Life.
No doubt he Is sincere;
ma
Or is it that the rascal knows
(aalt
Danajeroas.
The picnic season's here?
She Did you ever face the leaBeu
:
Philadelphia Record.
bullets?
He Well, I've faced my wife's brand
Summer complaint Is unusually prevof tea biscuits, which i just about She alent among children this season. A.
Yonkers Statesman.
same tblD
well developed case In the writer's famtimely
ily was cured last week by the bbfiffz
yl le su(w rvbgkq vbg xsfl sbrgf
and
Shows the state of your feelings and the usdttf Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
pastate of your health as well. Impure Diarrhoea Remedy one of theandbest
which
blood makes Itself apparent in a pale tent medicines manufactured
and la always kept on hand at the home of
and sallow complexion, Pimple
Skin Eruption. If you are ' feeling ye scribe.- This Is not Intended as a free
wetut mH& worn out Ana do not have a puff for the company, who do not adverto benefit little sufferhealthy appearance, you should try tise with us, but
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures an Mood ers who may not be wlnthln easy access
should be
disease where cheap SaneparlUaa aad of a physician. H No family
In the
medicine
of
this
bottle
a
without
purifier fall;, knowing this,
we sell every bottle on a pod tire guar- house, especially in summer time. Lansing, Iowa, Journal. For sale by all
antee. .
.
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druggists.

SEND MB THEIR NAMES.
Thousands of eastern people will take
ml va n t nee of the cheap rates to Colo
rado which the Burlington Route will
offer during June, July, August ana
September.
They are the lowest ever made.
If you have any friends who are talking of coming to Colorado, send me
their names and I will have our repre
ad
sentatives look them upfurnish
berths ror
vertising matter reserve
thenv-se- e
that they have a quick and
comfortable trip.
oppoHotel keepers! This is your
rtunity Whenever you receive an en- aulrv about your resort, send It to me
I will take pains to see that the writ
er spends the summer In Colorado.
G. W. VALLERY, Gen. Agt.,
Burlington Route, Denver, Colo.
result
A bad complexion generally
from inactive liver and bowels. In all
such cases, DeWltt's Little Early Ris
Ireers produce gratifying results.
land's pharmacy.
Notice for Publication.
Entry No. 4,719.)
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M., July 1,
1901- .- Notice is hereby given that the follOW-l(Homestead

nm.l anttlai hu HI ml

nOtiOO Of hiB

of his
tentlon to make tinal proof in support
olalm, and that said proof will be made beat Santa Fe,
fore the register or receiver
New Mexloo, on August 17, 1901 ; via: Harry
S. Arnold for the tie awK wM awH of section17
14, nw!4 nwH of section 23, township
north, range 12 east. He names the following
witnesses to prove his eontinuoua residence
or saia una, vu;um
upon and cultivation
J r,Mv. Himmn VIvflftHh. of Pecos. N. M..
Frank Hendosa, of Lamy, N. M., William
Sparks, of Willis, w.M. K.
Otkko, Register
Mamcjsi,
'
The greatest healer of modern times Is
Banner Salve for cuts, wounds, sores,
piles and all skin diseases. It is guar
Fischer
anteed. Use no substitute.
Drug Co.

Notice for Publication.
(Homestead Entry No. 582R.)
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M., July 5 190- 1Nnllno ! hAnthv arlvAn that the followlns
named settler haa filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his olalm,
the
and that said proof will be made before
on
Register or Receiver at Santa Fe, N. M seH
August 17, 1901, via i Lee Chlsholm 11,for the
township
nw54,
swK, nwK bwK, section
17 north, range 12 east. He names the following witnesses to prove, hia eontinuoua residence upon and cultivation of said land, via:
Bdward Hesch, Manuel Sandoval, Harry S.
Arnold, Geo. J. Carey, all of Pecos, N. M.
Manuel n. uro, negiaier.
Any advertised dealer Is authorized to
guarantee Banner Salve for tetter, ec
zema, piles, sprains, scalds, burns, ulcers and any open or old sore. Fischer
Drug Co.
Notice for Publication.
(Homestead Entry No. 5,552.)
rnH nfiiM at Santa Fe. N. M.. July 13. 1901
Notice is hereby given that the following
n.mnl antr.lar has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before the
or receiver at Santa Fe, N. M., on
register 17,
1901, via: John Finn for the neH
August
of section 15, township 17 north, range 12 east.
Ha navnm t.tiA fnllowlnff witnesses to Drove his
continuous residence upon and eultivatlon of
said land, viz: Henry a. a room, uus.
Simeon Viveash, all
H.

--

PECOS SYSTEM.
& NORTHERN TEXAS
RAILWAY CO.
PECOS VALLEY & NORTHEASTERN RV.
PECOS RIVER R. R. Co
(Central Time.)
Train No. 1 leaves Pecos 1:95 p. m
Carlsbad 4:46 p. m. Arrives at Roswell
at 7:45 p. m.; Amarillo, 4:80 a. m., connecting with the A., T. & 8. F. and the
Colorado and Southern.
Train No. 2 leaves Amarillo dally at
6:30 a. m. Arrives at Roswell at 2:00 p.
m.; Carlsbad at 6:15 p. m.
Train No. 6 leaves Carlsbad at 7:30 a.
m. Arrives at Pecos at 11:36 a. m.
Train No. 3 (mixed) dally leave Roswell at 7:25 a. m. Arrives at Amarillo
at 7:65 p. m.
Train No. 4 (mixed) dally leaves Am
arillo at 7 a. m. Arriver at Portales at
2:25 p. m. and at Roswell at 7:36 p. m.
Stages for Lincoln, White Oaks and
Nogal, N. M., leave Roswell, N. M., dally except Sunday at 7 a. m.
For low rates, for Information regarding the resources of this valley, prices
of lands, etc, address
D. H. NICHOLS,
General Manager,
Roswell, N. M.
E. W. MARTINDELL,
Oen. Frt. and Pass. Agent,
Amarillo, Tex., and Roswell, N. M.

PECOS

"

To St. Paul and Minneapolis via the
Wabash Line.
Through first class Sleeping Car leaves
Kansas City 9.20 p. ni. and arrives St.
Paul 6.05 p. m. and Minneapolis 6.15 p.
m. next day.
Most comfortable route to the North.
The Wabash Is also the most direct
and only through car line to the East
without change at either St. Louis or
Chicago.
Apply to nearest

uckoi agem or write

to the undersigned who will reserve
berf In Sleep'g Cars.
Pin,. P. Hitchcock,

Gen. Agt. Pass. Dept.
Denver, Colo

Dr. duo. Ewlne. a practicing
physi
cian of Smith's Grove, Ky., for over 30
expeiience
years, writes his personal
with Foley's Kidney Cure. "For years I
have been greatly bothered with kidney
trouble and enlarged postrate gland. I
used everything known to the profession without relief, until I was induced
to use Foley's Kidney Cure. After us- inir three bottles I was entirely relieved
and cured. I prescribe It now dally In
my practice and heartily recommend Its
use to all physicians for such trouDles,
fnr T run honestly state I have pres
cribed it In hundreds of cases with per
fect success." Fischer Drug uo.
International Mining Congress, Boise
Cltv. Idaho. July 23 to 25 For above
occasion the Santa Fe will sell tickets
to Boise City and return at one fare
William
Keller,
trip;
olus 12 f$49.60) for the round
of Pecos, N. M.
aianuaix, rv. vrisu, nesuwr.
dates of sale July 19, only, good for re
turn passage until September 2, lWl.
IT DAZZLES THE WORLD.
H. S. Lutz, Agent.
No discovery in medicine has ovar
W. J. Black, G. P. A., Topeka, Kas.
excitement
of
the
one
created
quarter
The El Paso& Northeastern
that has been caused by Dr. King's
New Disco VJry for Consumption. It's
AND
severest tej.s havj been on hopeless
victims of Consumption. Tneumoriia
Alamogordo & Sacramento
r.nd
Bronchitis',
Pleurlcy
Hemorrhage,
Mountain Rv.
thousands of whom It has rector d to
TIME TABLE NO. 9.
For Cough, Cf.lils,
perfect health.
(Mountain Time.)
Asthma. Croun Hay Fever, Hoarseness Train leaves El Paso
9:16 a. m.
Is
and Whooping Cough it the Quickest, Arrives at Alamogordo
1:07 p. m.
surest cure in the world. It Is sold by Arrives at Capitan
7:10 p. m.
Fischer Drug Co. who guarantee satis
6:30 p. m.
Train leaves Capitan
faction or refund money. Large bottles Arrives at Alamogordo
11:40 p. m.
50c and 1. Trial bottles free.
4:10 p. m.
Arrives at El Paso
Train arrives at Cloudcroft..4:25 p. m.
Notice for Publication.
9:05 a. m.
'
,
Train leaves Cloudcroft
' Homestead Entry No. 4,398.)
except Sunday.)
Land Office at Santa re, . M., J uiy i.i, iwu.
(Dally
Notice is hereby given that the following nam
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
ed seiner nns uiou iiuu
At Tularosa For Mescalero Indian
make final proof in aupport of hia olalm, and
ros inueiuro
tnat saia prooi win oe mww N.
Andreas mining re
. on August Agency and Sau
ter or receiver at Santa Fe, forMthe
sw)4, gion.
etf
Franciaco IBVigil
26. 1901 ; via:
bnra.Mn IA nnrt.h.
j
j a
At Carriiosa For White Oaks, Jica- range 13 east. He names the following witrlllas, Galllnas and surrounding counof said land, vis: RosarloI try.
'
and
.vi i cultivation
' . If It
1,. VIaII T..An V.lannln
nioncia, iiiiiiiaviu
js",
M.
At Walnut For Nogal.
carlo Valencia, all of PecoaN.
At CaDitan For Fort Stanton Sani
tarium,
Gray, Lincoln, Richardson, RuDEATH.
FROM
TWO
SAVES
ldosa and Bonito country.
almost
an
had
"Our little daughter
For Information of any kind regard
fatal attack of whooping cough and
the railroads or the country adja
ing
Havilbronchitis," writes Mrs. W. K.
cent thereto, call on or write to
and. of Armonk. N. Y.. "but, when all
A. 8. GREIG.
other remedies failed, we saved her life General Superintendent
and Trafflo
with Dr. King's New Discovery. Our
Alamogordo, w. .
Manager,
adan
in
had
who
consumption
niece,
H. ALEXANDER, Aaat. Gen. F. and
vanced stage, aslo used this wonderful
P. Arent.
Alamogordo, N. M.
is
she
medicine and today
perfectly Or C. M. SHELBY, Act. Agt., El Paso,
dis
well." Desperate throat and lung
Texas.
eases yield to Dr. King's New DiscovT.nw RATES EAST EVERY DAY!
ery as to no' other medicine on earth. June 20 to September 12, the Santa Fe
Infallible for Coughs and Colds. 50c and will sell tickets to
points In Minnesota,
si bottles guaranteed by Fischer Drug
WisconMichigan, Missouri, Illinois,
Co. Trial bottles free.
sin, Kansas, Nebraska and Dakota at
greatly reduced rates. If you are figSUMMER TOURIST RATES TO COLurine on an eastern trip we can fit you
ORADO.
d
Summer tourist tickets to Denver, out in style. Two trains dally,
standard and tourist sleepers and
Colorado Springs and Pueblo will be
chair cars to Chicago
placed on sale June 1, to be sold dally free reclining
1901. and Kansas City; for further particu16,
to and including September
any agent of.
Rates from Santa Fe, via the Santa Fe lars call on or address H.
S. LUTZ,
Fe.
Santa
the
Colora
$28.60,
Denver
to
be
will
Route
- Santa
Fe, N. M.
tickets
(21.06;
do Springs 123.85, Fueblq
Kas.
G.
P.
A.,
J.
Topeka,
W.
BLACK,
for
81,
1901;
will be limited to October
particulars call on any agent' of the Detroit and return, $47.60, Santa Fe.
.'A Santa Fe Route.
v
H. S. LUTZ. Agent,
BURLINGTON ROUTE.
Santa Fe, N. M.
Low Rates to the East.
W. J. BLACK, O. P. A., Topeka, Kas.
or twice a
Eevry day not once
June 20
OO TO BUFFALO VIA THE SANTA month, but every day from
- FE.
until September 12, the Burlington
Tiw rates In effect now via the Santa Route offers a rate of one fare plus $1
Fe to Buffalo and return: tickets on for the round trip to Chicago, St. Louts,
sale daily at a rate of $54.10 for the St. Paul and all points this side of
round trip; tickets good for return pas- those cities.
,
If you are figuring on an eastern trip,
sage hp to and Including the 30th day
from date of sale; for particulars call by all means give us an opportunity of
on any agent of the Santa Fe.
quoting rates, and telling you what our
'
H. 8, LUTZ,
service Is like. Write tell us where
Santa Fe, N. M. you are going, and we will take pleas
W.
BLACK, Q. P. A., Topeka, Kas. ure In giving you all the Information
"
yod need. v
.':.' Q. W. VALLERY, Gen. Agt.,
'
Denver, Colorado.

'

Fjaxwell Land Grant
FARING

1

A

IRIGATIOfl SYSTEI.

LAJfiDS UflDER

These farming lands with perpetual water rights are now being offered
for sale in tracts of forty acres and upwards.
Price of land with perpetual water rights from $17 to 825 per acre, according to location. Payments may be made In ten year installments.
Alfalfa, Grains, Fruits of all kinds, and Sugar Beets grow to perfection.

GOLD JWINES.

j:

On thl9 Grant, about forty miles west oa Springer, New Mexico, are the
mineold mining districts of Elizabethtown and Baldy, where Important
eral discoveries have lately been made. Claims on unlocated ground may
be made under the Mining Eegulatlons of the Company, which are as
favorable to the prospector as the U. S. Government Laws.

Near Raton, New Mexico, on this Grant, are located the COAL MINES
of the Raton Coal and Coke Company, where employment mav be found
at good wages for any wishing to work during the seasons that farm
work oi prospecting can not be successfully done.
For particulars and advertising matter apply to

The Maxwell Land Grant Co.,
RATON. NEW MEXICO

Trie

pie,-

new pieiico mini aru

ROSWELL. NEW MEXICO,

THE MILITARY SCHOOL OF SEW MEXICO ESTABLISHED
AND SUPPORTED BY THE TERRITORY.
Eastern Colleges.
Six men Instructors, all graduates
New Buildings, all furnishings and equipments modern and complete;
all convenience.
baths,
water-work-

steam-heate-

Tuition, board, and laundry, 300 per session.
Session is three terms,
resort, 3,700 feet above
REGENTS Nathan
and E. A. Cahoon.

Is a noted health
excellent people.
sea level;
Jaffa, W. M. Eeed, R. S. Hamilton, J. C. Lea,
For particulars address

thirteen weeks each. Roswell

Col. J. W. Willson,
Superintendent

The FIRST

UNITED
STATES
DESIGNATED
DEPOSITARY.

NATIONAL
BANK
OF-

vjnis-hol-

I .-

TKE-

-

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
J.

R. J. PALE., President

I). VAUGHJi, Cashier

iflllipii
litflllE'

:

They Get
What They Want.
Everybody wants the best, and those who take the Burlington's Chicago
Special get it.
It is the train of trains from Denver to the East fast; luxuriously equipped; on time all the time.
Cuts across Colovado, Nebraska, Iowa and Illinois like a whirlwind. Has
all the little "extras" that make travel COMFORTABLE. Leaves Denver at 4 p. m. St. Louis Special loaves at 8:35 p. m. It Is the Chicago
Special's twin sister.

....

Tickets at Offices of Connecting Lines.

Denver Office

Q. W. VALLERY,

1039 Seventeenths!.

General Asbni

All Our Job Work is

vestl-bule-

Guaranteed the Best
flew lexican Printing

Santa Fe, fl.

Stenographers, do yon know?

'

Mm

That by using a

.

NEW MODE

f

NATIONAL CONVENTION EP- - ,i
WORTH LEAGUE.
San Francisco, Calif., July 18 - to 21,
1901. For the above occasion the Santa
Fe Route will place on sale tickets to
Sain Francisco and return at a rate of
$38.15 (or the round trip. Tickets will
MflMsifv r1lcit a the food and aid
be sold July, 7 to 14, return limit August
Nature ia strengthening and recon 3L 1901, for particulars call on or ad- digestive or- dreea any agent of the Santa Fe Route,
structingIsthe exhausted
gang. It the latest discovered digestH. S. Luta, Agent.
.
b
nr. Ann utmr
mi iiLiitsr uiruoiauuu
W. J. Black, G. P. A., Topeka, Kas.
onnmSAh It. in effiftiflncv. It In
relieves and permanently corea ' The latest face of
ttantly
types for letter
Dveneosla. Indigestion, Heartburn.
heads, circular envelopes, and the like
Flatateoce, Boat 8tomach, Kanaea. at
the New Mexican printing office Oet
Blck Headache, Gastralgia, Cramps and
your work done at that office and have
another result or imperiect uigcauuu.
It done well, quickly and at lewest posPrice 50c and fl- - Large site contains W4 time
JtOOBauaHWUtuiweyaw
sible price.
CO.. CbM
I h E. C. OeaYITT
Detroit and return, 4)47.60, flanta Fe.
Maud's Pharmacy.

Remington

Byspopsia Curo
l

Co.

hfossts what von cat

-

Typewriter
you can do the greatest amount of work
with the least labor.
ONCE USED ALWAYS PREFERRED.

"...

a"

-

'

WYCKOFF, SEAMANS & BENEDICT,

1645

Champa Street, Denver.Colo.

.

GRAND LODGE OF
OPD FELLOWS

The jVew Mexico
School of Pfines

(Continued From First Page.)
historic city will be both pleasant and
profitable.
After the public meeting the Grand
sesLodge went into its 12th annual
ll
sion with Grand Master Homer T.
presiding; and the following grand
officers in their chairs: W. E. Kel-lemaster; Alfred
grand
deputy
Alexander
warden;
Jelfs,
grand
Bowie, grand secretary; A. P. Hogle,
grand treasurer; F. C. Farquharsdn,
grand marshal; W. A. Murphy, grand
guardian; Rev. G. S. Madden, grand
chaplain, and B. A. Sleyster, grand in-

SOCORRO, N. Al.
Fall Session Begins September 9, 1901.

Un-se-

y,

REGULAR DEGREE COURSES OF STUDY:

Chemistry and Metallurgy
.
.
Mining Engineering
Civil Engineering .

I.
II.
III.

structor.

The following representatives were
found to be present: Albuquerque No.
1, Emil Mann; Paradise No. 2, William
Bolander; Aztlan No. 3, John C. Sears;
Las Vegas No. 4, W. E. Crites; Deming
No. 6, J. B. Hogdon; Gem City No. 7 of
Socorro, J. E. Smith; Raton No. 8, J.
C. Orin; Fidelity No. 10, of Gallup, E.
F. Kennedy; Roswell No. 12, Mark
Howell; I. S. Tiffany No. 13, of Silver
City, Adolph F. Wltzel; San MarcisI
No. 14, Abraham Sehey; Golden Rule
No. 16, of White Oaks, John A. Bro vn;
Harmony No. 17, Albuquerq i.?.. 'J. A.
Matson; Friendship No. 18, of Madrid,
.Tames Wcod; Eddy No. 21, of Carlsbad, J. F. Bolton; Aztec No. SS. 11 ?.
Condit; Farmington No. 24, E. '. Ar-

Special Courses are offered in ASSAYING, CHEMISTRY and SURVEYING
A PREPARATORY COURSE is maintained for the benefit of
those who have not had the necessary advantages before coming
to the SCHOOL OF MINES
Course:

TUITION: $5.00 for the Preparatory
Technical Course

$10.00

for the

There is a Great Demand at Good Salaries for Young
Men with a Technical Knowledge of Alining.
For Particulars Address,
F. A. JOJYES, Director.

nold.

ESTABLISHED 1883.

CO.

TI(E CIJAS. WAGJFURJMTUIJE

Etnbalmer and

funeral Director.
Cnarles Wagner, Pactical Embalmer.

Chinaware, Glassware, Picture Frames and foldings
FRAMES MADE TO ORDER.

STOVES AND RANGES.

GOODS SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS.

Telephone

San Francisco Street.

112.

Night Calls Attended to at Lowitzki's Stable.

THE

PALACE HOTEL
WILLIAM VAUGHN, Prop.
Renovated and Refurnished Throughout
Cuisine and Table Service Unexcelled
Large Sample Rooms for Commercial Men
SANTA PE

OJO

NEW MEXICO

CAUEjVTE HOT SPRINGS.
miraculous cures attested

Theaa Celebrated Hot Snrinea are lo
cated In the midst of the Ancient Cliff
miles west of
Dwellers, twenty-fiv- e
Taos, and fifty miles north of Santa Fe,
an7 about twelve miles from Barranca
Station, on the Denver & Rio Grande
Railway, from which point a dally line
of stages run to the Springs. The temperature of these waters is from 90 to
122 degrees. The gases are carbonic. Altitude, 6,000 feet. Climate very dry and
delightful the year round. There Is now
a commodious hotel for the convenience
of Invalids and tourists. These waters
contain 1,686.24 grains of alkaline salts
to the gallon, being the richest alkaline
Hot Springs in the world. The efficacy
of these waters has been thoroughly

tested by the
to In the following diseases:

Paralysis,

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Consumption,
Malaria, Blight's Disease of the Kidneys, Syphilitio and Mercurial Affections, Scrofula, Catarrh, La Grippe, all
Female Complaints, etc., etc. Board,
Lodging and Bathing, $2.50 per day; $14
per week; $50 per month. Stage meets
Denver trains and waits for Santa Fe
train upon request. This resort is attractive at all seasons, and is open all
winter. Passengers for Ojo Callente can
leave Santa Fe at 10:08 a. m. and reach
Ojo Callente at 5 p. m. the same day.
Fare for the round trip from Santa Fe
to Ojo Callente, $7. For further partic
ulars, address

ANTONIO JOSEPH,
Ojo

Proprietor,

Callente. Taos County,

N.

Ni

Table Wines!

"OUR PLACE"
111

W.

be found a fall Um (
Imporwd wines for family trade.
Orders by telephone will be promptly nlled.

g. Friee, Prop.

ISPSole Agent for Silver King Whisky.

THE OXFORD CLUB.
J. E. LACOME, Proprietor.

and Cigars
Wines, Pool
Liquors
and Billiard Tables

The OXFORD CLUB keeps: Whiskies Old Homestead, Green River. VolParker Rye, Famous Silver King, Irish and Scotch.
unteer, Elevation-t87Brandies Apricot, Peach and Apple. Table Wines. Beer, bottled, Blue
Ribbon, Bavarian; on draught, Tivoli. Dog Head Brand imported Ale and
Porter. Miscellaneous Olives, Cherries, Trilby Cocktails, Egg Flips, etc.
o,

For a Nice Piece of Pianola Over the Phone Call No. 20 and
Ask for Music, and Keep Phone to Your Ear.
SANTA FE. N. M.
'PHONE 20

Charles W. Dudrow,
COAL, LUMBER, FEED.
AND GENERAL TRANSFER,
All kinds of rough and finished

lumber; Texas floor

ing at lowest market price: windows and doors

Portland Cement.
Gunther's Candles,
Eastman's Kodaks,
Hurd's Stationery,

;

ef

Fellows.-

-

PERSONAL MENTION
Hon. M. S. Otero arrived from Albuquerque this noon.
Judge F, W. Parker came In from
silver City this noon.
J. E. Smith, of Socorro, who repre
sonts Gem City lodge No. 7, arrived In
aanta Fe today.
Mrs. E. H. Bowler, who ha9 been very
ill since Sunday, was reported this noon
to De much improved.
Mrs. B. M. Read and daughter left
this forenoon for Las Vegas and Mora
on a pleasure visit.
Ruloff Sparks of Denver, is the guest
ot i. sparks ana lamily and will remain
in santa t e lor some time.
Hon. W. G. Sargent, auditor of the
territory, returned last evening from a
visit to nis nome at til Kito.
T. N. Reynolds who has been engaged
in mining operations In the northern
part of the county, arrived last evening
irom uspanoia.
Dr. T. P. Martin, the well known and
skilled Taos physician, arrived from
Taos last evening and will remain here
ton ay on Business.
Sisters Rosina and Divina of the Taos
convent, arrived last evening from that
town to take part in the sisters' retreat
to be held here shortly.
Hon. C. F. Easley will return home
on Friday from the grand meeting of
the supreme grand lodge of the Knights
oi jfythias at Miiwaimee.
Charles Mann and Edward B. Crlsty,
both Albuquerque citizens and good Odd
Fellows, arrived In the capital over the
Santa Fe railway this noon.
Mr. and Mrs. William P. Williams
arrived from Bland last evening. Mr,
Williams is the representative of the
Bland lodge of Odd Fellows
A. Mennet, of Las Vegas, a traveling
man lor a Meadow uty wholesale tirm,
was bound for Taos over the Denver &
Rio Grande railway this forenoon.
B. A, Sleyster, of Albuquerque, who
is the grand instructor of the New
Mexico grand lodge of Odd Fellows,
was among the Albuquerque arrivals
mis noon.
Miss Anna Herlow, of Las Vegas, Is
visiting her brother, T. A. Herlow,
She brought with her from Las Vegas
Miss Helen Herlow, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Herlow, who has been HI for
the past few months.
Mrs. T. W. Grace, wife of Dr. T. W,
Grace of Bland, arrived last evening
with the lamilv of Kev. u. 8. Madden
to spend a few days In the capital city,
She will leave for Las Vegas to visit
miss liurke on Friday morning.
Dr. C. G. Crulcksnank' who was a
member of the cjuncil of the 34th
legislative assembly, arrived from' his
home at San Marclal on the noon train.
He is an enthusiastic Odd Fellow and
is In attendance at the grand lodge.
Past Grand Master S. Vann, of Albu- oueraue. one of the best known Odd
Fellows in the territory, is in attendance
at the grand lodge, of which he rarely
misses a session. He Is a member of tha
judiciary committee of the grand lodge.
Hon. Solomon Luna, ot Log Lunas,
one of the leading and most popular
citizens oi the torn to ry, is in the city on
a visit to relatives. He has lust re
turned from Santa Monica, Cal., where
Mrs. Luna and her sister, Miss Virginia
Otero, are still sojourning.
W. H. Garney, Esq., a nattorney at
Watrous, Is a visitor In the city today
on land office business.
W. A. Kreamer, a Gallup Odd Fellow, is in the capital, having arrived
v ith the Gallup delegation.
C. L. Doran of Las Vegas,
United
States postofflce Inspector, Is in the
capital today on official business,
E. F. Kennedy of Gallup, is an enthusiastic Odd Fellow who represents
Fidelity lodge No. 10 fil the grand lodge.
Hon. E. W. Fox, the efficient register
of the United States land office at
Clayton, is a visitor In the capital on
business.

Salt Rheum

Among the visitors in the
are W. A. Klbbe .and family of Dulce,
the government post on the Jlcarllla
Apache Indian reservation In Rio Arj
riba county. They are on their way to
the San Carlos Indian reservation in
southern Arizona..
Dr. E. G. Condit, a good Odd Fellow
and a progressive citizen of San Juan
county, is the guest of Charles V. Safford. He represents th,e Odd Fellows'
lodge at Aztec.
Kmll Mann of Albuquerque, is anoth
er well known Odd Fellow who ar
rived on the belated Santa Fe
train
this morning and who represents AY
buquerque lodge No. 1.
H. T. Unsell of Los Vegas, handsome
and popular, the grand master of the
Grand Lodge of New Mexico I. O. O,
train
F., arrived on last evening's
from Las Vegas and presided at the
grand lodge meetings today.
Past Grand Master W. A. Givens,
who is also the grand representative to
the Sovereign Grand Lodge, aecompan
led by his wife, arrived from Las Ve,
gas last evening and was heartily
greeted by his many friends.
Mrs. B. M. Read and Miss Josefita
Read left on this morning's train for
the Mora county mountains at which
place they will remain picnicking for
the next three or four weeks.
Mr,
Read accompanied them as far as IJfx- my.
Hon. John C. Spears,
past grand
master, one of the prominent and most
arrived
energetic citizens of Gallup,
from the Carbon city on this morning's
belated train, ite at present holds the
responsible and important office of col
lector and treasurer of McKlnley county.
E. C. Arnold, representing the new
Odd Fellows' lodge
at Farmlngton,
San Juan county, was one of the arrivals over the Denver and Rio Grande
to
yesterday. It takes three days
come from Farmlngton to
Santa Fe,
but Mr. Arnold was bound to be here
at the
and the grand
lodge meeting.
Alfred Jelfs, of Raton,
the grand
warden of the grand lodge, arrived
last evening at the head of the Raton
delegation among whom are J. C. Orln
who represents Raton lodge' No. S .In
the grand lodge, G. A. Thompson and
F. C. Farquaharson, all leading cltl,
zens of the beautiful Pass City. The
last named is grand marshal of the
order.

MINOR CITY TOPICS.

It may become chronic.
the
cover
body with
It may

large, inflamed, burning, itching,
scaling patches and cause intense
suffering. It has been known to
do so.
Do not delay treatment.

WATCHES,
JEWELRY.

' The medicine taken by Mrs. Ida E.Ward,
Cove Point, Md., was Hood's Sarsaparilla.
She writes: " I had a disagreeable itching on
my arms which I concluded was salt rheum.
I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla and In
two days felt better. It was not long before
I was cured and I have never; had any skin
disease since."

(MA

t.ritbrb

MOST COMPLETE

LINE

OPALS AND TURQUQIS
11

.

Goods Engraved Free of Charge.

N

r.nnns Beiu,pr
Card Case,

THE SOUTHWEST

.

lgSSgg?

Everything Just as Represented,

S.SPITZ,

SOUTH SIDE.
OF PLAZA

Hood's Sarsaparilla Ieep your eye open.
Promises to cure and keeps the
d
It is positively
for all cutaneous eruptions.
une-quale-

promise.

Every

onday tyrning- You Will Find Our Show Windows Full of New Things in

Wean,
wife. Las Vegas; Miss Pearl
Las Vegas; W. E. Crite, Las Vegas; E.
W. Fox, Clayton; John C. Sears, GalE,
lup; N. E. Stevens, Albuquerque;
F. Kennedy, Gallup; O. A. Matson, Albuquerque; Emil Mann, Albuquerque;
W. A. Kreamer, Gallup; S. Vann, Albuquerque; William P. Williams and
wife, Bland.

I
Neenie

Special Bargains
Articles Marked in Plain Figures.

THE

Goebel

Her Toung

Entertained

Friends Yesterday;
Neenie Goebel entertained about 50 of
her young friends at her
yester
day afternoon. The afternoon was
spent in playing games but the feature
of the gathering was tho
hunt
and the following prizes were awarded:
First prize, Fletcher uatron; second
prize, Roger Fiske, for the boys; Verna
Hinckly won first prize for the girls and
the second prize resulted in a tie between Laura Hinckly and Sophie
Creamer. Ruth Moore carried olf the
consolation prize. Neenie was tho recipient of many pretty gifts. Toothsome
refreshments were served by the hostess.
Besides a number of grown folks, there
were present, Roger and Buddio Fiske,
Milton Kahn, Grahme Frost, Tom and
Fletcher Catron, Jose Diaz, Verna and
Laura Hinckly, Katberine Chaves, Mor
ton sellgman, jsmmet ana FranKiyn
Walker, Clara Davis, Esolla Chaves, Etta
and Ruth Moore, Marlon Bishop, Eileen
Zimmerman, Marion and Eddie Cart'
wrlght, Douglas and Isabella Walker,
Joe and Sophie Creamer, Dorothy and
Eugene Griffin, John and Harry Cooper,
May, Consuelo, Dolores"' and Luna
Bergere, Grace and Bessie Eldodt, Mar
vin Klce, John Windsor, Miguel and
Inez Otero, Millet Clancy, Hazel Sparks,
Annie and Lottie Newhall, MNona and
Anita Baca, Rachel and Arthur Dettle
bach, Thomas Victory, Bessie McPher
son, Myrtle Uildersleeve, Mabel and
Royal Easley, Fern and Hope Wiley, Joe
Muller, George and Alice Dickson, Ada
and Eugene Harvey, Francis Dunning,
Claribel Fischer, Heine Kaune, Ruth
Schoch and Amy Whiteman.
bon-bo-

CATRON

Detroit and return,

$47.60,

Hot and Co,d Mineral Springs Amidst
Glorious Surroundings.

An Ideal

Summer Resort.

Fishing and Hunting.

Good Table Board and Hotel Accommocations.

BATH HOUSES.

HOTEL RATE $10 A WEEK.
to
Write

WILLIAM MYERS,
7

Proprietor,

HOT SULPHUR SPRINGS, SULPHUR

P0ST0FFICE.

BLAND TRANSFER CO.
JWERT WAGNER,

PROP.

BEST EQTJIPPBD STAGE LiaSTE
Two

I1T JSTEST.

Concord Coaches run daily between Thornton and Bland,
carrying U. S. Mail, Passengers and Express, making close connection at
Bland for the Famous Sulphur and San Antonio Springs. The finest scenic
se

stage route in New Mexico.

Best of service and absolute safety guaranteed.

EUGENE EDS0N,

Agent, Thornton, N. ffl.

DAVID S. L0WITZKI.
flEW

Santa Fe.

L

Artistic
Photographs

SECOp iAflD

HOUSEHOLD
GOODS
SEE ME BEFORE YOU
BUY OR SELL

Just Received

FREEZER
ty ALPINE REFRIGERATOR
XCBXiAKD

Goods Sold on

-

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, STA
TIUNeHY aUNUWca, CTL.
stock ordered at eastern prices, and subscriptions taken for all

PERIODICALS, SCHOOL BOOKS,
Books net In
periodicals,

neatly

,

P. F. HANLEY
SE&LEB

.

'

X2T

Fine Wines, Liquors & Cigars
Imported and Native Wines for Family Use.
OtJKr SPECIALTIES

Old Crow, McBrayer. Quckenheimer Rye, Taylor
and Paxton, Ola Jordan and Monogram;, Ky., Whiskies.
' SANTA
SAN FRANCISCO ST
FE, N. JH.

(WThe Only Original Gold's Curiosity

Shop in the City,

jt

Gold's General Store,
And

BASEL

and Locksmith

Easy Payments.

WBLTMER.
JACOB
BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

DEALER

n:

THE LEADING DRUG HOUSE OF SANTA FE.

AV

(torture's Sanitarium in the Heart of (torture.

SANTA FE
PRODUCE C0L.

Gun

N.

SULPHUR SPIJVGS HOTEL

n

O. 8. Weather Bureau Notes.
Forecast for New Mexico: Fair to
night and.Thursday.
Yesterday the thermometer registered
as follows: Maximum temperature, 66
degrees, at 4:05 p. iu.; minimum, 63 de
grees, at 5:la a. m. the mean tern'
perature for the 34 hours was 74 de'
grees. Mean daily humidity, 40 per cent,
Temperature at 6:00 a. m. today, 02.

CO.

Funeral Directing and Embalming.
BLOCK
SANTA FE,
Telephone 9

-

ho-ui-

FURIITUfE

DUDfN)WTAYL.OR

BIRTHDAY PARTY

m

&0LD,

Established

Prop.
8$g.

IN .

.

mman ana

jttaq Ms.

Bows and Arrows, Tom-toDrum sj War Clubs and Battles, Buckskin
Beaded Goods, Mexican Coin Jewelrv, Mexican Opals and Turjuols, Mexican Blankets, Mexican Feather Cards, Mexican Cigars, Mexican Choco-- ,
late, Chimayo Indian Blankets, Yaqut Indian Blankets, Mogul Ind an
. Blankets, Apache Indian Baskets, Yaqui Indian Baskets, Pueblo Indian
Clara Potter"
Baskets, Acoma Pottery, Aztec Idols and Curios, SantaWork.
Navajo Indian Blankets "A Specialty" Mexican Drawn

Santa Fe

IRELAND'S PHARMACY
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY,

FIHE

VRYrm rirtvpn

YOU WILL FIND WE HAVE THE

Thoroughly tleanse the system
'
the humors on which this
ailment depends and prevent their
return.

AM

CUT GLASS

Sealers

Bon-To-

"

STERLING SILVER TABLE AID TOILET WARE.

of

The city council should lose no time
taking hold of the construction of
the Water street sewer.
The Albuquerque Brown's will be up
on Sunday to play the Santa Fe team
for the championship of the -- territory.
T. Walker, au old resident of Bland
in.
died at Cebolleta of heart failure. His
remains were taken to Bland for interGeneral Produce,
ment.
Fresh Fruits,
Seven laborers left this morning for
Santa Rosa to work on the construction
Vegetables,
work of the Rock Island railroad ex
Butter,
tension.
The train from the south, No. 8 on
Eggs and
the Santa Fe railroad, was seven hours
Poultry,
late last night not arriving until after
Candies, Nuts, Etc.
five o'clock this morning.
I. Sparks, manager of the Santa Fe HOME GROWN POULTRY
Water & Light company, todav placed DRESSED TO ORDER'- - two large electric llghtson the plaza,
which will make the evening as bright
Out of town orders will receive prompt
as day for the plaza festivities this even
attention.
ing.
The remains of E. J. Revard were
J.
Gfc;ESIA
taken to the Santa Fe depot this fore
Manager.
noon by Undertaker Charles Wagner
to be shipped to Buffalo. III. Six
members of the Santa Fe' lodge of
Knights of Pythias acted as pall bearers.
The Santa Fe. Albuaueraue and
racinc nanroaa to De ouut to a junction
with the Rock Island road near PInos
Wells will give this cltv a very comfor
table route to Kansas City, and one that
win De aDout tnirtv or forty miles shor
CRAUSBAY'S STUDIO
ter than, over the Santa Fe via Raton
- West Side of Plaza.
No Invitations' have been Issued to anv Delgado Building
of the public events of the Odd Fellows
The finest of photo work guaranteed
and it should be under- at prices to suit the times.
J. M.
stood that the public Is cordially Invited Crausbay, formerly of Boulder, Colo.,
to attend the Plaza fete this evening; has leased the studio known
as tha
the reception at the capitol tomorrow C. G. Kaadt
studio, and Is prepared to
ana
exertne
evening
cises on Friday forenoon and afternoon, do all kinds of work In the photo line,
satisfactorily and reasonaAs the New Mexican goes to Dress promptly,
He
has
studies in some of the best
bly.
Is
In
readiness
for
the Fete
every thing
this evening In the Plaza. Supper, Ice- Denver studios and guarantees satiscream and the rummage table will be faction. Call, examine his work and
ready at 6 o'clock. Candy and peanuts get prices. Remember the Crausbay
and the surnrise oaekatrea at nnarlv th Studio, West Side of Plaza.
same time.
The gipsy encampment
win prooaoiy oe late out win De tne
tne
J. C.
attraction oi
evening.
Bert Milton, Los Angeles;
Charles Hilber, W, H. Garner, Wat
rous.
'
Exchange: W. A. Klbbe and family,
Dulce; T. N. Reynolds,
Espanola; Safes
Charles Wright, St. Louis.
opened and repaired.
Palace: H. T. Unsell, Lag Vegas: L.
All kinds of repairing
L. Lyon, Denver; C. V. Safford, City;
done.
E. O. Condit, E. C. , Arnold, Aztec:
James B. Murphy Denver;
W. A.
Klbbe and family, Dulce; Hr L. Waldo,
SIGN OF THE GUN AND KEY
M. Brunswick, Las Vegas:
W. M.
Breckenrlde, Tucson; Alfred Jeulfs, J.
C. Orln, G. A. Thompson, F. C.
FarSan Francisco St., Santa Fc, N. M,
quaharson, Raton; W. A. Givens, and
Opposite Exchange Hotel
In

CLOCKS, OPTICAL GOODS, JEWELRY HOYELTIES

DIAMONDS,

Take it.
city today

-

Only 'routine business was transacted at the forenoon and afternoon sessions today.
The Plav.a Fete this evening" ui.dir
the auspiues of the Woman t I I rani of
Trade is given on Mils date In iniwr nf
the visiting Odd Fellows. Thev will
be undoubtedly a good turnju: of res- :ome to
idents and visitors who will
view the brilliantly illuminate Plana,
partake of the refreshments provided,
patronize the rummage and surptle
tables, pay a visit to the gypsy tent
and listen to the strains of music of
the regimental band.
The program for tomorrow Is as follows: Sessions of the Grand Lodge
both forenoon and afternoon at which
the grand officers will be elected and
installed. In the evening a public reception will be held in the hall of
which
representatives at the capitol
will be brilliantly illuminated. There
will be vocal and instrumental music,
recitations and Bhort addresses.

.

M, Brunswick, a well known Lai Ve
gas capitalist, is visiting the
capital
on business.
W. E. Crite of Las Vegas, represents
Las Vegas lodge No. 4 in the grand
lodge. He arrived on last evening's
.
Santa Fe train.
O. A. Matson, a popular Odd Fellow
of Albuquerque, represents
Harmony
lodge No. 17 of the Duke city, and ar
rived this morning.
Past Grand Master N. E. Stevens of
as
Albuquerque, who also 'served
grand representative, is among the
Duke city delegation. He is a mem.
ber of the finance and the state of the
order committees.
Hon. H. L. Waldo,
justice of
the territory and solicitor for the Santa Fe railroad system in New Mexico,
Is here on legal business.
Miss Pearl Wean of Las Vegas, for
merly of Santa Fe, arrived last even.
ing with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Givens to
spend the next few days in the capital
city.
Rev. G. S. Madden of Bland, accompanied by his family, is in the. city.
Mr, Madden is the grand chaplain of
the grand lodge of New Mexico Odd

HAIL ORDERS SOLICTED

New Mexico.

Choicest Brands Cigars
Toilet Articles and Perfumes

Full Line Leather Goods

